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* ART TEAICHING

By the IRiv. T. W. FYLES, (CMDep. of Science and Art, .Rector
of Nelsonville and PrincipA1 of the Missisquoi ffigh &clo

TH@ IRomANESQvE.

* O ut .of this grow the LomËard and the iyorman. The n6'blest
structlure, remaining of the iByzantîne or, Rorndnesque period ,lias
unhappily ceased fo be a Chpistian place, of? worship. It is the
Mosque of St. Sophia att'onstantinopld.. This stàteIy building
was complete by the Emper6r Juàtiniau i the 6th Century.

.Byz . ntine -Art 18 th6roi.eh-r sym bolical. It laid hold of R.6man
orilaie»t, aud made'it redolent of Christianity. The un 'ëaàning
wave-scroll and acan as.evés were chjinged into çmbièms of'
Glory, Eternity, Peurity and 'Triuimph. .Aureoles, Çfi..cýe .se Iiliese
ami à,Wiiiing Ser p'nts (Ru.nic- owts) grétw o uf of the foliatio,'ns of
]Roman AIt, and'made thmeilirely sûgsW& àvô 1ud
tothe cross, wt snibi : this form was that,'âdôpted iu early.
Byzantifle aràlitecture--a cruciform structure>, with a centiIal
dome, and sma'lIer'domes at the extreinities., Suehiis St. Mark'às
at Venice!

jwilI Dow~ asir.you co 1ýrryT yoti"thoughts to 'the island of Great"

*A paper read before the Teachers' Convention at St. Johxis,'?.Q.; 0ctôber



228 TE EDtTOATIOliÂL REORD.

Britain. The first church in Britain ie said to have been buit at
Glastonbury, by Joseph of Arimaithoa, Who with forty companions,
(so the story rune) emigrated in the troublous times of Palestine,
to what was then the new colony of the Empire. The mrotion
was of "Iwattle-and-daub,"? i. e., of interlac «cd osierà plaetere,- wîtli
dlay. InTonnyeýon's 1, Holy Grail " one of the characters enyS,-

teFromn our old books I know?
That Joseph came of old to Glastonbury
And there the heathen «Prince, Arviragues,
Gave hlm. an jie, of marsh whereon to build.
And there lie buit with wattles from the marsh
A littie lonely church in days.,ýjore.y'

The oldest .remaining ehuroh of the British >èeriod ie that of
St. Pirene-in-tlie-Sand. Piren was ia lamous missionary after whom,
a num ber of places in Cornwall are named, Piren Arworthal,
Perranzabuloe, &o. The littie church in which he le supposed
to have minietered was dîscovered. home years agoyand freed from
the sande of the sea-shore, which had buried it foi, ages.

CJhristianity in Britain seeme to, have made considerable progrese.
Representatives of the British Ohinrch attended the great councils
of Arles, Nicea, and Sai'dica. 'But it'suffered grievouely from the
irruptions o? the Korthrnen, savatgo worshippere of Thor and
Woden; and at length Theon, Biehop o? London, and Thadi)cî,
Bishop of York, gatîhered their flocke together, and led into the
mnountain fae"tnesses o? Wales and CJornwall. Years e1apsed ore

the Saxons, under a combination of influences were Wtrietianized.
Then ehurchee aroseagain in the South-eâstern parts o? ]3ritain.

If you were ealling along the batiks of the Hfumber, you might
see, on the southern shore, the tower of a Saxon 'church which bas
weathered the storme o? eight centuries.' It ià&that o? IBarton-
upon-Éumber, at.tie 'termiinationof the Roman Street, which.
extended 'from Linduni Colonia to the river. Èi; iùde and fdéblè
imitations o? Rom'an art at once arreet the attention. Ini somea
S=xon structures the semi-circular heade of the ernail and n arrow
Windows were ct, Out of a single stonie. Sometim es two sucli
heads weie eut out in'one etone; and :beiweeù thern a eupPoet,'i
form of a pillar, waB insertd, dividing the window into t#o lights.
Such, if I remember rightly, are t'he windows in hoj tower of

A few finechurches were buit in England evon in Saxow4ds;
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ART TEAVIIING. 2

by-men who had visited- Normandy, as for exampl, Waltham
Abbey, buift by Harold Godwinson; but it was not; tili after. the
Conquest that churches of any great degree of spiendor arose in,
that land. French ecelesiastics, intruded by the Coùtqueror to
the Ânglo'Saxon secs and benefices, marked their advent, by the
erection' ef stately churcli edifices in the Norman f'orm, of the
Romnanesque. I have, in.my mind's eye, a very perfect specixuen
of Normbn Art,, the parish church of Stowe (the ancient Sidna-ý
castel'> iniNattinghamshii'e. ' Thi& church was the mother chlu'ch
of 1Xncoln Minster. William Rufus, in feas' of the .xnarauding
IDanes, ordered that the Bishops' Sees should be set up in walled
cities. Accordingly Ilemiglus rneved his sce from Stowe to, Linepin.
Theold cathedral stili stands, solîd and beautifal, a building in the
£erm of a Greek cross, having a massive central tower. -The do àrý
ways are round-headed, recessed-arch beyond arch dixninishingý
ornamented with the dog-tooth, and other ornaments.

~The oldeet portions of many of the English Cathocdrals-Ganter-
bury, Lincoln, Norwich, ameng the rest-are of thé Niorman,
period. i

Norman church building is marked .by-

CMassive arches, broad and x0lund,
That rise alternate row on row.
On ponderous columna short'aaM low;

Buit ere the art was knôwn
By pointed ile, and shafted stalk,
The arcades of an alleyed walk

To emulatein atone."1

The intersection of round arches, in the later Norman.gave rise
to the pointed arch and brought in

Tim-GoTifio.

This aise has tbree marked periýds.' The'BearlyEngi7A, the
6ekémetrmcal, and the Perpendicular, with transitioni styles.'

The. Early :English is markel by extreme simplicity. It ie, in the
Gothie, wlhat th' Iùoriè was in the Greek-chasté and oIekent. Its
windows üre ]ancet-shaped and deeply splayed. 8ometimes they.
were arranged in twos and threes. fIs mouldings ýre enriched
with the dog-tooth ornament, and the capitalis ef its «pillars with
the trefoil. The. former being an adaptation of the vesica cross,
and the latter the emblem of the Trinity. - id ;,P
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*After a whiile the drip.-stoneoveri a group of lightssuggestèd the
comnpound window: and the piors; gave place to, mutionas with
tracery of -Geotnetricai. for)ns. Orocketed pinnacles and spires,
aroseý and fiying buttresses, Bupporting one pait upon another. À.
general richness of detail characterized the second period of Gothie
art, so that it is. sometimes called the Decorated. In some later
specimens of Decorated windowsj the Frenchi style of tracery,ýthe,
Flamboyant is introduced-its fiamelike divisions. iepresenting
perhaps the Penticostal fires.. The -military mýDnks seem to, have
introduced the Saracenic ogee areli, into ecclesiastical buildings
about the same period. é1
. Upon the Decorated Gothic succeeded the .Florid or .Zerpendicti-

&zr, in which 4 lihe windows are bujît up in tiers-muliion and.super-
mullion, Ieparated by transoms, the vaulting of the interiors 18.
spgead, with fan-tracery; and the olamental foliations have a sea-ý
weed-like appearance. Fiat roofs3 battlemented, and flat arches
with square drip-stones, and spandrils ornamented with the Tudor
rose corne in,, in late examples.

.A Gothic churcli of the best period has been callod by Coleridge
the petrifaction of our religion." The three-fold arrangements

of ail its parts denotes the doctrine of the Trinity. lIn length
there axe the Nave, the Ch aneel and tIAe Sacrarinm; in widtz,
the three aisies; in heigkt, the three tiers of axches, (1) the
.row separating t'ne .nave from the aisle; (2) the Triforium. (3)
the Olerestory.

ciThree solemn part-s together twine,
Iii haxmony's mysterious ]ine,
Three soleinn aisles approacli the shrine

- Yet ail are* one.,,

Outside we have the three towere with their spires pointing
heavenward. The grand doctrine of the AtonementLL is shadowed
foriLh in the eruciform. ground-plan. , The long aisies in whî 'Ch arcli
beyond arch leads the eye to the altar, teach that Christians nu.st
go from strength to strength "until before the à«od «of Godls
appeareth every one of them in Zion." Wordsworth bas ~ibeau-
tifal sonnet expressing Uis apprecjîation of the teaclhings of Gothie
Art:-

tg I my tnind'ls eye a Temple, like a cloud,
Slowly suimountiig some invid jous hili,
Rose outi of darkness: the bright Work stoôd stili ;

Aud.Imight of its own ibeauty have been proud,
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1- 1-, - But. itrag fuslioned and to God wds 'vowed
*Jlj 1" By vfrtues that diffused, ini every part,

ef~irit, Pivine through forma of human, art:
Faithbhad ber aých-her arcli, when w.inds3 blew loud,.
Into the consciousnéss of safety thrifled;
And Love her towers of dread foii ndation liud
Ùànder the grave df'thirigs; Hope had h1ýr spire
Star-high, nd-ýüinting stili to something higher; t

* Treùb1ijnù I gazedi but heard a voiceý,4t said,l
Heil-gatesý are powçr1ess pfrantoms :whpre we 14uiid."'

Cetainly therel are poc'ùiar feelinge that'steàiol oe n h

noble fates erected by oùr Christian foîrefath-3ýs. The unobt.rusi've
fitness, the unworldily grace, the eloquent àymbolism of plan and
'ârntimëtt in ail around, direct in a uùl'vel1ons way the tho'nglts
to God and hieitven. Some 1urdy undervahi'e'such pr-mpters and
guides' of theý emotions ? Bhit do nôt the môans 'of grace affect the
enYiotionb?ý And'do not the emotions in turu influence the 111e ?
And, -were- it otherwise, are not the emotiôns ' a -part of th&irdb-
cbsm:ý which in ità ihtegrity la to be offered Ila willing sacrifice
hceèeplàabIe unto Gôd ?»

îiust notdw'el on the pecuiliar excellencies of the Minsters of
Ex 1. n,-h 1t rièhhèàs Of ELt*, the grace of Salisbury, the
massive strength of iDurham, &o., ýiôr ptrti6u1arize the marvels >of
Gdthic Axt -the.- adoru them; sûch as tho I "AdgèL-Oboir '~of Lin-
'do1iitbb oàlr ca.nopy work,,'ù ail carvedd'ut of th'é-caer'e brain;"
,ý6hèork, ýthô'penda'n*t bosses in the ceiling of enry the Seveuth's

ha e],&?. To bb d4preiated such things muet lie seen; aËd ônce
'sèei i]1i'y .eau névèr be forgoitten.

'À Tni DzoAY 0F &RT,

This. after'the F!orid 'Gothie, was výery rapid. In Italy and
1Lýrhc ë tho Re-naissaÉuee; 'the Citiuecento, and the LdUt4s Quatorze
ùj1Ë1Ai iu succâErion; 'and' beforeé they bad ruil theic course,

Ar-'h >completely separatéd'from, Religion. Deeoiations bWcame
ýifiply- oesthetie-L-a ehâds of fruits ànd fiowers, and sheila and
rib1bns, anàd IMrds ahd butterflies-1Ldit3pb.y, and gold, and glitter--

1 igu, aud coquihige, and bravara; and llutter. And 86 the
ninth lIev61 Oiuàmental:'.Art , taxie'ýt6 an end with the bizarre
*fj%èocô, thé last gasp of the L ouisQutÔrgeý

1h ngludthé declining puléations Ahe;wedt theminse'ýs ithe
Elizabethan form of the Renaissance; in'temn ôîiàd h
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Cofcinr Style"I of the James the -Firat period.;-the maost

barbarous Of ail ages in ecolesiasticai Design; and in the absnrdi-
ties of the most heathenish of ail ages.-ýthat of Qlieen Anne.
Finally, tue I Chutrchwardon Gothie"I proclaimed "learth to earth"
over Art's, conseerated resting-place.

Tho present agý, iý one of experiment, and is as yet without a style
of its own. Its best worksare merely imitations; and everything
is imitated, from a Greek temple supported by Caryatides to, a
Gothie fane.' Wd liaV~e, it is true, what au American ýwriter caiiii
the "lhippogriff ofArt "-thç modern Ilplace of worship "-equally
ýý4pteçl,tqthq requirements of a, churcli and of a variety,ý4leatre--
with ornaments signifying ýverything in1 general, and nothîng 14

p~i~wlr---and, with- a variety of shams-sham wood, sham
rýarble , sbam.,mouldings, sham. everything. Perhapjs the want

.Qf styI, is sufficientjy q:pressed w1fien we say that such a building
i§ tysh. But, surely ini this l9th Century, amongst men
Aýe 1,'tIhp heirs o? ail the ages," and to whomn science lias so widely
.openeçl tbe doors o? lier treasure-houses-wlien the coffers qfit~
rich are filled witli the gold o? .Australia, and thçq silver of Arizona,
and~ -ýhen thousýnds, gfskilled workmen areready, for emp1oýyjen
-- m.en poght to .be doing more»fr Art and Reýigion, fr Hufi\4ty
,a4d God, than was, ever ýIonQ before 1

eare n~o -noeler.ilçw iu of a revival. The, rnqst
liopefimi is the appreciation by Cliristians.o? ail Denomrnations of
tlie fitness of Gothie buildings for churcli requirements. , ljhi1s
la oelearly §liown, in the number of such buildipgs qrected of~ late
years-many of them handsorne struct~ures, suc14 asî.St..ýinlew's
and St, Paul's in Montreal. Even the Il sthetie craze" of the
present day, seems to Èliew a stirring o? the dry boues of buried

;Art and~t i.osible that mnen and women, epdowe!d w;~r h
,organe of Fim, and OoIoile,, may rise frozu the.painting of ip4 --
-tion- Platteý-sa,and ,atin sereens, froîn th-. adorning o? -caxndesieks3
and pickle-jgre, and from attempts to -1 Iii-e up tcQ IIobsolete tea-p;qts
-,in4y xie.~say, clotlied and in their i iglit m.ind», into an. ;
cigt>ion «f.bptter things-intQ the consciousness of thie possjbi4ý.4qs
O? Art, to him thatbelieveth-may drink in pýtlie spirit of A4hQhiab
and :ezaleel; and earnestly pç>rqbining tcq glorify, the one Go,and
Father, may work out~A twentieth, century style o? Art which,,41al

beHQINESSTO IHE, LORD ln its yery fore-front, asltlie
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*1Ifi such aresuit is, to be effotçd it muet! be largelyowing tQ the
touchir)g8 of those to whom is çmmitted the task, not only of'
atoring the memories, ani forming the manuers of the, riaing
*genevationei biut also of rnoulng tLeir. taste8. In the fou consoioes-
ness of this, 1 commend my subjeo.t to your earnc 3t~ consi41eration
elosing with the refleetion which 1 wîah to luave upon your minde,:
-The sense of the need must precede the demand, whiuh will bring
forth Hand-booka of Art,, 'Sehoela of' Design, and other more
advAnced.agenoioa .towal'!ls the end in view.

ÔJTLINES CÈ ENGLISH LITERATURE, No. XII.

Dante, .Petrarch and-'Boccaccio.

13y CHAS. E.MoYSE :13. A.

*ITÂLy,. The dawn: rise of the first Italian literary triumvirate,
Dante, .Petrarch and. Boccaccio. The history of Italy is the history
ot' fend. When Pante was born (1265), acli et' the great cities'in
the north of 1taly spoke a dialeet which ite neighbours despised;
eachwasthe ceîitrô of a political aetivityesentially its own. Hleart-
stirring confiet called forth the energies of-the firat ItalianI itergry
-triuini'ate4: -Florence, Pante'a birth-place, was- conapicuonas in
.l4e,'strife. To understand elearly the position of affaira, theliis-
tory of the Guelf-Ghibelline factions should be studied. Their
sour,çe, vas Germany, -then inmporially one with Italy. The Italian
cities. vere mainly.Guelf, the rables Ghibelline. Dante fought on
the Guelf aide> (Campaldino) but wI4én the Guelfs leagued. with
the -Pope anid rendeavoiùred to iintroduce Frenchi rule into, ItaIy,
Daiite ohanged aides,- becanse Ghibelline meant national unity, and
the remnoval ofItaly'a.cancer, a thoroughly debased iùhýýfreh, aim-
ing at-temporal power., *I)ring ])ante's boyhood Florence w4s,
fta>nous for commercial enterprise and for fine .art--Rmabue,
MichageltAngelq, o When Dante began literary work thetroubadour
elenientwa8s ýrA~4g; thiselementwas blendedwith Nieo-Platonism.
eQya1,tvy.,agd nobility ail -over the aouth and west of Eure
jne#kýthIw4ane of, -the troubadours, ichard 1 of England-among

th'em,,. .TL4ies, imbued with troubadour spirit instituted Courts
-o«, ýovç,.which- tried n Platoniç fashion, every k.inc pf love .prob-
Leprý Th4ese courts ,drew Up. Iong cQdesý of bovýe. - Troubadour
ipwise expreased, itself aksoin .Floral GCmes, of whieh those, df
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Clementina Isàiuriq, CounteA3 àrP Touocasei are -bebtý known.; Odes,
sonhlets, oanzoïii, weré rend, Ii vio1lft wi1-onght -of, gold -wfts tb'e

'prize; a poet Whogaîned it thréis thmesw eathed' the titie Doctor.
-Simiiftt'Iy, the èfeation of ýpoetÈ44ûreate *lwas: 1eViod; Viilgil,

Horaoè. Statids,bad been er6wvVned With the 1liurel, when !tome was
at'Itstetith ;>,"sô theTtalians copied thofir ancestors, -aiR honoured
Petisréh h like* fauhion., Frederiek -Il of Sieily and his son
Manfréd <ç illiustrious'heroes," who "I follôwed after elegihnce -and
scorned what was inean"i.-ths- Dante w'rites of -thëm-were res-
ponsible for much of this. Jiastly, it is po be expected that allegory,
arising from Neo-Platonism, had obtained l'air fçothold in Italy

DANTE made a dialect (ee4ianý.a iter4ry language (Italian). His
Italiau works, for he wrote also in Latin, are allegorical. The

Vita uova or NewÉ Lifei;'poetn'iconsisting 'of sonnets and other
t#oiba3our fQru%,s of,.ýrersiflcatipn, - xpresges inu -Amystical W,»Yt his
jçvp for B3eatricej _?ptjnpa'i. 4Bpatrice, having mairried- '.aothéir,

ýffieC y.oung.. Tp 1 as9uggo7hist grief; Dante;," tçok to xeading the

eejp apd, j»n i1eçl,dbqbad1 %QmfgQ1ted binýseIf"; ]iantejudges'that
j4iilsph hivaa , thnsprm"a fimagined. her.in fashion

like,,genitle.Iadyeý" T1.heiesuit Was.thftt he wrote bie Clonnitù or
«Banquet (I4alaxproýBq), wheini ýBeatrice syiàbolizos phî1osophy'.
Thipn fbe1)9w. the. Divii;a Comnmedia, or. Divine Gotnede) called, a

come* . pciut g.,inding $e.hopjý~y., It consists -ofthree .parts
ffie, ,,1rgq,. the ergUtorio,. the Paradiso. I.I the -Inferno,

Yirg1 gu~ nt>1 1iRo~ el, whcse, Iow,çt depth,-reaehes
to eg.t4's centire. The cjxoiqOr 1Of 'Virgil.so~teeegne~
thç c1amsiçi frou the Dark .Ageg. Ini the P.urgatoribi Dailte

~ç~ns ,~moîtj1t,of,]urgatory, situated in the,-earth ..exactly
opposite Héti. - i *ýhé P-aiadiso,..Danté visite the ipi.-tnetswhieh
were mnade torevolve t'atound theý carth, -and- -finally reao~hès
Hleaven, where Beatrice dwells. Beatride,- péýrialjt! oreymolIV
runs thr-ough fr11 Dante'e v<&k froin thé Viifa N-aoVà to the end of
the Divine Comediy.. The Diýine Ooniedy containe alleoýy bf-
very déop ebi"'aütér,' philos'bphy-Greck,; Iaitidf and -Arabiah.:!I4U3
aim is as inudh. oitiçi1 as ièëlIgiods ;ý ýlej ýd'8tllactd , vith .;é.
tionq, and espe('oiaUy Florenee, poop'Fôe~, t té titke waphliiig
-frori4he 'fate -of èri'rupt, PôpeA; ýr!eàts, -wàrriodrs and sÉA~esnié'ü.
IFRANCESO- BF'ýtAR4H., bb)rn etAezzo, i-W'e!rs~di atâËtI-
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eal. *àý -hiè fdvè for Laura, in hie Sorn*ié.U -Laura,- if lfipeýdi,
might have been Latitette de Noves, whom Petrareh did not
marry; but Liaura in Potareh's eyee is largeiy symbolie. The
f«me of .Petrarclt's sonnets establîslSd the sonn4 in Europe, A. sonunet
epidemiec, raged; the commoneet people became sonxgoteers, apd
pQr men becoine riclh by recýting and diSci;ýsing, Petrare4.
:petrarch complained of the strained allegory te whicb ho wps
gubjeted. Ris favorite autho.rs were Cicero, Virgil, aenecg,
Livy; ip, icoro apd Senca hie found ail he wanted. FPetrareh
could flot break away frqm the fetters of Latin. fie,)yrote,4 long
epie.. Africa, in Latin verse, commemorating the deedls.of Scipio
Africanus.. Hlie eonnqýts have quickened literature down týù

,tiýnes, but his .Africa is practically unknown. Hoe tu ne4. ito
,jý%A#q.4lç ale of the Patient Grisolda from the.Decameronl, of hie

frie&~Iv~Ndooooccio, Torn 1313, at FIorenco-a& good Greek
bohôlar, !he.iwrote a commentary on part of Dante's Inferno,'ànd
wae inade public leeturer on Dante's Divine (Jomedy.- Hia wri%Iti«s
ardinlaatin afid Italian. Aùoing tho Italiýan stands' hie Dècaiirdt,
th-e fir.st [popular 'tale blie in théd Rmance languages. Ho die& in

aleqtp at the ]Royal Institution, London, upon thue Mythology
Qfdnr. , aan by describing the 'àeveloýmn f re
MI~fhdogy ty fre an'd unretrained use ôf the hr7agination.' fIe

nhéï lmn1nted oW the relation'of the Ilomeit' mythblôgy te thie
ovenwhelming reiin-etnetwihrecognises- a-grat.iàtel-
ligt,.mpQ b 0npoe. or'poweebind ail forces of nature-r
a1ýn u ýitous feeling which underjieý ail forma oÇ -worfb.ip, a' c
*ië .mor~e S eily aly ige tendeýd to Ùieý nse' of poe ;C

,1fiomer;ýMr. Lloyd eaid; had alràadyfoi'feiteéd thie simplê -eligidlâ
iharaeter;. a-ad lie cited, thepious; Herodotus, as, a witnes 4-te the
çpyqpj%â,.eligqn of hlis time, and ofUsli te tv h
E.omer's gocds and gqddese. In re ferencej*Ïo 'Výelcker'e tliçory
thà'tMIomer 'was the «érSi t6i advance boyônâ the baxiarie tôx'ni*of
Ireligion ,by &minbining the attribâteg of huaiiity With the eWdt-
tal poivers of aturej j Mr. -L loyd demont3«trated4'hat, ii 1Iesiodnd
Rfiàmerwe Lave net the-first awakening germe of niytbobgyý)biýt

th~.et~ern 4peeQse, Yýhiç) ipd.o aý:rEvp1ejçn npl4a eati as
a rturn to the ancient sip1e religion,of~ f)inysius and1 Det
'espeÔia1y at Àtheiiè' aùl ýIeùiE:. This revýivalwaýs heiîene * ty
the deveiopment of mysteries.-Mlusirateà Ô~ Nw; '
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QÂRDINEIRS INTRODUCTION TO ENGLISII ISTORY.
(Uontinuedfromp. 196.)

* THE TUDOR MONAROHY.

"Henry VIT gave the middle classes the protection of a firin
governnlônt. No armies could be levied except in his naine; par-
-liaments were mere instruments in lis hands; juries were ready
to convict those -whom he brought to, trial. The forms, however,
of the old constitution continued. In one way lie made a change,
viz., by extendinig the power of the court of Star Ohamber. This
becarne a weapon ini the bands of the Tudors to strike down the
oppressors.

The world had now corne to, the end of the Middle Ages.
"The ideals of the past were gone; the science of the mxedieval ages bad

become a laughing-atock. The medieval saints were ail dead, and had left nio
successors. The medieval church had liecome cither a sink of corruption,ý or
at the best4 ahbouse of idleness. . . . Nor were otherideals readily at band.
The king was no longer a gracious lord for whom one would be ready to die,
but a niere guarantee against loss, like a fire-insurance offi ce in modemn times>3

4.spoiety itnoielutsf-preservation is doomed to di'-
solution, and a new ideal was now presented by the Renai&.sançe-
the intelleetual and artistic reversai. of the ascetieism of the Middle
Ages. IlMen turned to hunian life and beauty, to, human axt and
ýÈcience." But it je neyer among the people who give bir.th to
ne,# idt as that those ideas attain to their healthiest developinent.
flonç the superiority of Colet and More to Pulci and MachlAvel1i.
flenry ÎTLU was the ineax-ration ofhis .age. fHe satisfied '1hisl"it
ùnder the forme of maieriage and his wrath under the -forme of
legal procedure." Rie broke with Rome froin a purely personal
iiiotive, but justified bis acts by reforming the churcli, thoughhe
di dnxot p*urÉçose te go further than the purification of the old
Cliristianity Ilby an admixture of inteliectual criticism and 'mogal
earnestness' By placing himself at -the head of this work.he
becan'e -more despotie, than before. The spirit of the Renaissantee
waa tnot, a sp;rit of liberty, the protest of More and Fisher was
meç~ in the naine 'of a eystem that was dead. What was wanted
te quicken the spiritual powers into new life and to lie. the comf-
plément of the new learning was the ideal of Protestanatim This,
againwas in antag,:,onisin withi the medieval church. Man was to
ie macle righteous by faith; the dlue. to bis life was to be found

within and Dot witliout.
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IÎ"Weuoh a religion hed mýuch ùi:coMmon wih the now learfling, # wýs qp-
ýosed to.itinma.y pr,!tsi Likethe njv leaijning, its strengthIay inthe
cultivation of the powers of miune not in their destruction. Like the new
learning''it cherishied the'develè'p'rà'iit of infei'igence and'reason. But it, dd
ùid,' likd the ùew learniÈx,; regard lVr as an end id~ itseIf ; âtifll'e? d1dit
look upon the wor1d»àround as the !- rajment of tself-indulgplic!e; -The Pro-
,testah.t.hingered and thirsted after righteouszièes that he mightimake. athera
botter thç~ they wçre, before2l' - .

Owing tothe differont ideas ofthe Renaissance and -Protes-
tautïsýn a gteat, change passed avee Eng'ýand in the haif century
that bôllôWéd the battie of Bosworth.ý We have now a people
occupied with the highest objects of thought; at the same time

w&are surprised by the di.versity as wèlI as by thie intesity of the
effort.. a ,

Il There was infiite life, -infinite variety of ideal, of aim, and of character,
but there was no breaoh of continuity. There were, parties of every kindybpat
there was a, strong national life animating them ail......The gr"t
poiitical ideA of the age was expressed in its favourite political terin-the
commonwealth."1

As Ue.Aiead of the Commaonwealth was Henry taking sidenqýther
*withï extrerue Catholies, nor with extreme Pro.testanta-..a strong
ýiion *#hic1l: the governmaent forsook in the reigh.. of ..hisison.
For the courtiers entered into an alliance with the extreme Pro-
testants; and while the latter introduced changes, that shýckpdî-the
majoffity of' the nation, the former~ opprqssed the pooý andaliçn-
ated, them -by converting arable land, into paýsture. ,Edware's
death ýwas a -welcome riddance, to -the nation from Ila bggxdful. .qf
rèligious th-ýoriists, supported by an unprincipl.ed band of robbel:s
'Who chose to, style themselves a government." T'he, -reftction, of
-Meày'szreignu.di3guýted the nation in turn wth Catho1icism., The
Chrtrch -was Iaid at the feet of the pope and the State at:t4q iket-of
«Spain.. -,Calais. was. lost and the Protestants now becomean oh-
jeet of' pity owing to the fierce perseoution they had e4ç1ured.,

*T.he-Imt -tworeigns had shown the impossibility of g9yerning
Eùglrund-hy means of extremists-apd Beiabeth took qp the po4i-
tioaof-eenry VJIL. This wAs no -easy niatter as, -the .ctral
patýty-onwhieh Eeny ad i,,eliedwaa Bearcely any longep, Ï-A. ex-
istençpe.' Thore were two rival systema of. O atholicism and#Cal-
vinism hostile to one another. Elizabeth', therqfoix,. ,withqnt
aiming at a narrow a-nd çonsis tent orthodoxy,.tooL the Çhuiéhinto,
,berqown baxdg;as a, meaus-of keeping te,. CoergYî, ir oi4pr, ýw!th
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-the tèrJhtnhi va"ob r j3Ccted;-Whièh Icon1d ndt 'be
pôedfalèb1 bý èript\&è. fler'ètteihgt' Iay in box4 ' éliàkaôtèr as

biad t9 4ý çn tle .defen.8ivQ, ancl1ýg ber fbreîg& ,relations Plae
France and.Spgin against ecd otIber. Zar djflicuIties, wei» gg-
gravated'.whe.n her Catholie rival, Mary, gouglit refuge inEngland,
and wben Frote8tantism was assailed by its, new foe--tle;Jeszdt.

$)J&In ýop' «Bition.-to the self-contai niod religion of the Proteàtanto, tppëared
aforin ot teligionlwlbîch treated 'tIe..individual conscience, witlA qq4tqW~t
The ext Vagpeqis4inppae(ah opçeto
iif individual rcligio." . * .

JOn the othen side was ,the Ruritan who woukt, have substUiited
for the Iltyranny of an ecclesiastical monarchy " the Iltytanny
of an ecclesiastical deniocracy." In lier bi4ttle with. the Pope the
:ýPuritahspiritwaB necessary to Elizabet. yet to: conceder tee
ýnuchýto Paritans was to offenda the greater part of lier people.

* dut efthe'sedifferent in:fluences Êlizabeth nieulded hýerchurch. The
national spirit of the people was lier best friend, so aàt:
..4'idialy iIop ûs1ir~2o the comion enemy, the religions forids ih

*itPhe~bginnngof the.<ieign, baci hardly any partisan at, allere adôpted
byA h nderate mnen of. all parties, though, t1gere were e*iJl left, meyi.w-bo
wip4 he44bern.t b& 2XýdfiOd." *1

~ Th~piit'ôth~Renissace ae a wok 4blunting the;edge
of iëligioiiscontrôversy 11~-Protdstànt as in Spencer, but .in,.tho,

neither; 'tif the asce Lieism -of the inoni, nor of- the religiouè self-
i'esttaint &! the fPritan. ,Under Elizabetb, Englsndý uame toi be

mônirallyr'ndý intellectually 'the centre of-Eurepean. civilizatiom,"
'y et had she ýoriginated nothir.g of bep oW7n. The dominiant idea
of'LhéRPdrwerrs was deriveclfrom Germany; of the Pnritansi,frem
GeÊeva4.ôf -the C.athelics, from Rome and Spain ;- of Literature,
fromàItâ'Iy. ~It wa the blending -of tiIl these together that ntade
Englandgreat, h-àd 'hèr, greatness culminated in ShakesTieare,
Hfobker Uùid Bacon. 'Tecompletion oie this work of whioh Eliza-
ýbèth-Wàbltbe leade; itesuledin thé new aigrowth 'of thé power of
.Po.rîatnt. At the' beginning I of bier reign she had -been. a mueh
bet-iepreselitative lof the -nation than the H.ouse, ofl'Commons,
but by tbhd of'it tËi6 'central national party had grawn Btrolkg
arfd iihi§V t ~N4s ibest- rèpresented in the Commons. ''

* -c'The -ài'se bf théeir *eakhi4 s iü4 'thé divisions of the i2atio'hv ws» à eetl.
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They were strong in 1603 as the'embodimbnt of 'a-natlonali degire--whith wIk;
nçgteyýe iu existence in 1558. - l.u.I 1485 teey ivere but a dowii'-
faodden p9rtiofl of the E nýUsbý peopiç! Iooking out fqr a str.ong xuler tg,defend.
their cause. In 1603 they were, almost identical with the ni4tion itself, with
aims and ideas of their own."1

The success of Queen Blizabeth's policy, Lad called this nevw
power into, existence.

THE STRUGOLE BETWEEN KING .AND PARLIÂMENT.

The House of Gommons would now bd.ve to take a larger part
in the direction of afft#rk than it Lad taken b'eforé. The suprem-
acy of the State once admittcd, liberty of speech anid tho'üght be-
cornes à necessity, and suci liberty Ilcreates an organization
hî&her'and nobler than' that which it *bas. d estrôt'ýed." -Such'a
cbhange, however, c ould not be effected vi tbout a strug. gle. -Èh1en,
James I came to, the throne, lie brouglit with hixn po praLctical
knowledge of the Engliali character, and surroundod, himself with
courtiers who Lad littie influence with the nation. Whilecthe
Gommons were disposed to favour the Puritans, Le wiseed to toi-
erate the Gatholica. He took the most unpopular step of bis life
when Le planned a Spinish marriatge for bis son,, to be. - ccom-
panied by concessions Vo, the 'Oatholics. The, domestici govern-«;
ment of James was so unsatisfactorýy that the parliament of, 1621.
met with a settled. distrust of the whole eystem, at hiomeo and
abroad. They swept away the monopolies and prosecutqd lord
Bacon. The failure of the foreign policy of James ad. Charles
discredited the monarchy iný the eyes .of the people, und th.e,
authority wbich Elizabeth Lad possessed passed Vo, th~e House of,
Gommons. when Charles was forced to, usent to the Petýiqn, of
.Rights. The Gommons' at once began to reform the Ghaieb. ,1£
Gbafleà hbid bis way, tfie iéhes of the 'nation would'bernO longer
consulted in Ghurch and Sttte if t'he Gominoïie got thieW"a7.
toleration would be, at an end, and. Galvinism dominant. Thus a
quarrel. between King and Gommons was inevitable and in 1629
began a period of Government witlwut .Parliament.

The Ring had. now the -whole -nation against him. Literature,
in the person of Milton, passed to the aide of ths oppositiîou.
Ibaudsecclesiasticai governinent caused the barrier 'Which divide&
the Elizabethan Puritan from the the merely PiotesLaut chur64-,
man to, be broken down, and the naine' of ?iiritan became applie-..
able Vo both claçses alike. The constitutional lWvyers fônuèdai
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other wing. of the ornýositioný,,forI-i eveiveak governinent,i
the goveÈninentof Oharles wàs driven fr-om, sheor terror to vioIehtF
iàeasuYés'of retàiù" Thùs thd'!itteiLnt'of the kineltô gtihd'
alonie IÈid i*rbught nothing but mièit~ Resistan ce came fireét
from Scotland, where the nation combined to, tI>art Charles'
eÔ-lsiasticaI policy. 0'ýÈTO se'ttie the l aýù'"i of~ the " Sô4S"ttis"h army,
Farliament had to, bo cailed, and the .Long Parliarnett"' ôde' nâÎt
came the. reform. of crying abuses and .punishment - of Strafford.
But Dopettiement was pqssible becauso pieithor Parliament nor
l4ing, was supremo, Graduall.y as Parlime#t turneQ its attention
to, Church Reforms, it and the naindýýe into t o parties.

IlWhathad begua as, resistance .to absolute gQyeFýnmeat- ift Çhurch a.qd
State ended in civil wvar, in order that it znight be settlçd which, of the con-,
tendinýg ecclesiaàtical parties should preYail. Ohais f-où'nd hi"m'elfsuppo'rted

bfy touùs.iidà who would not'bàvè toliè~t for hin 'foi~ Èhià oWn sake, buit wh'o
ha a earned tb value his authority as soon as it app6àred that only its main-
tenance would pre8erve the Book of Coinmon Piayer from rejection or'muti-

'The- struggle of tUe Civil War was -in the main a struggle beL
tWeen Ilthe ebfeebled spirit of the Renaissance and, the spitit of
Protýestantisuir raised to, its bighest pitch ;" a-nd the i4nh of
Protestantism by the aid of the.Scots threatened to brîng , on, l'a
doàtrinal rigidity, as complète As the ceromonial rigidity 6f ILaud,%
Ehgland- ivaL-aved fr.om this by thw Independeats led by Cromwell
ahid -Milton. The arnxy -was no-w supreme., Exaspeïate*d,.by
Ohârles" triokery, -which hbad brought *on a fresh "War, ".they. de-
m'anded his heBad. The resistance of Irelaud and Seotland, was

~Thés camae the inevitable'confliot with the temnant oftbe long %&lia-
nient - Wheii Oroihwell drove uut the handful of members who reniaixed) al
English 5nstitutioxis -were levelled to the gro'und. .,",K3g, Lords and Goummons
had vaTadshed frorn the scene, Thearmy alone, rerained."

(To be',contînued.)

T.ý-c fench -Governnzet and Religiotu Zeachù7,q.The-neW educational law in
Franca provides that no religious teaching, evon of thezuost undogmatic kind,
sbâli be given -Within the schôoi buildiitgs, but that an'additional hôIidalY'
sball bý grauted, during which religion znaybe taiight if tbg.pseta.W,ith'in
"un local sépaxé2l, To understansi the extreme, lengtb towhicli mattors bave

now gone, we must rernember that th e Àc1 M{ll'apply Ïý 'gil schofhîo'Ukh
fiv6ixtba cfall motheïs in Ii'rauoe wish 'their -,laugbtérs -to.la'Vë sdnme reli-
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THIE DISCflLINE 0F THE SOfl:OOL.*.

:3Y HIRAMi ORCtrTT, LU..

(Continuedfromp. 200.)

TEACHIERS MUST HAVE POWER TO PUNISEf.

1. This brings mne to consider the discipline'of punis&ment.-I hja 9

spoken of the power of' systém, 14w, and kindness, in their iit
but effectve influence upon individuals and the echool. I baye,
spok.en of »je meane, and methods of preventing evil. I corne now,
to the penalties to ho inflicted when crime has been committed.
Wholesome ]aws wiIl ho violated under every syetem of school
management. The question to ho settled is, should the governiment,
of the sehool ho positive and efficient.? If so. tI•e master muet bav',
the right, disposition, and power to iuflietpu 'n 'ishmentwýhen neces-
sary.. If this riglit is denied or this power withheld, the gov'ern-,
ment of the sehool ieý at the m ercy of circumstances; it cannoth e
sustained. In the dispensation of penalties, professional know,
ledge and wise discrimination are requisite. The c#,eumstances,.
connected' with the offence must ho carefally stud ied, and a distine,
tion alwaye made between -wilfal,' and uninteutioýl wrong. The.
isolated act of transgression does not indica~th eroo ul
incurred nor the kind of punishment to ho inflicted; the presence
or absence of palliating circumestances, the moýtives which genera-
ted the act, the* present tiews and feelings of, the offending pupil,
muet all ho taken into account. The master should neyer,
therefo reý threaten 1 speciflo punieliment for anticipated offences.
No two cases of transgression w'ill ho exaetly alike.and hence the
kind aied degree of punieliment should be varied as the cane,
démande. But the good disciplinarian seldom resorts to severe
ptmiehment in the governinont of his echool; yethexeere1,
quýishes his riglit to punieIr as circumetances require. Nor does bq..
regard severity, when neceesary, as an evil to, be deplored. It les
indeed a Bore evil that morti-fication lias s0 endangered the life.
of the patient that the 111mb muet ho amputated; .butî t isnot
an evil that yon have at band surgical skili and enitable instru-
moents to perform au operation. It je. indeed a miefortune thataxýy
child or pupil lias beconie so demoralized and .recklesý as. to, inecpr,

«Reprinted fiom a clicular'i.esued by' the :Bnreau ýof EdTucation, WàthPi
ington, D. O.
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the penalties of -the- law; butL Sdlomon's rod, 'wthih 'bas restored
him Vo obediente and duitye isa 1bpsing whose influence will be
feit and acknowledged by the offender as long as he lives.

PUNISHMENT NOT THE "LAST RESOMT"

Nor is severe punishment to be regarded as the "last resort."
Wlién iV may be inflièted at ail, it'is The first ir'esort, and tfis tr-ùs
i'emedy. Allow mo to illustrate: A skilful physician is ' alied to.
p .kecribe for a patient sick almost unto death. Rfe sees, ai a glah ' e,
that' onTy one relnedy will cure, axid that muât be adm'!iié&èd
promptly. Now the quest1o'n is, shahl that ý1àwerfu1 m'edicinie be
given at once or as the Illast rùesort," after svery mild ri Mýdy hak
fàîléd' ? If ths dockr resorts to hierb drinks and tcoýics ju !th'
siljppos*ed, ho ~Is a quack, and bis patient ivill dis whild' tUe'tender"
hiear'téd simpletoni is experimdeùtirig upcdn hlm. But thý* cccaZôm~el
iÈ'Éi4'en'and thé patieli't recovers. So with punishment. It n'ay
b«e mild or sevýere; each kind is appropriats as à imedy for spéc Ù

1vls 3ut if the'cade is one that requires great sevôrity, that kind
or pùùishmsieht niit be inflicted promptly and faithfu'lly. IlSpare
the'rod and" s'oil thé 6I'id," under such circumstances. Much
hàý been said'à ta&"wriVteni upon corporal punishmont and moral'
suasiôn,' but their'ýPpropriàte use in school diseîphine is seào'm
understood; as it sèés to me.

MORMI FUJA.SI0ON NOT TE UBEMEDY VORt REBELLION.

MÔÉâl S;Ùasion I'Snot Vhe reniedy for bold ahd'doflant vio lations
of Iaw, fr we >m éànl by that term the:peràùâding of thé culp)riV to
returi f&obedî'opce or the purchaél of lis allegianèàeby a p î'qmise à
rsèWard'.' Réelelion shoùld be 'met' by stuxiiug, c'i'shing blows3)
sûc'h as *'ill vindicats and reëstablish authority and deter otfherý'
ffi'm ôitting the dàame crime. Mildnes is'cruelty uýaý4'r
s1'ch ýircumstances. Ail such cases demand instant and cieter-
minéci action. ' The time for conciliation 'is ýfsr. the' rebels4 are
sû,bjugated and the'àauthority. of ths government is restored. But
n•orh'l influsnce" and kindness should attend every act of sever'lVy;
neyer let the suii go down upon ths 'wrath of a chastised pupil
See hlm alone, ýbring Vo bear upon him every moral 'power, treat
hlm now witli'liindness' and c*n-fidencé, and lhus restore hlm tô
duRty .,aid.,favor. .WitbouqV Vhs Yod. ,mpral, , suasioA miglt heye
been powerless, or, if successful, what was gained by persuasion
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was lost tô a'uthorit-.' 'It must h"'ève' liedoubtful that theiiiastýr
has sujrémfe 'con trol bvér bis little king''dom. If hi& àiiathôrity is
ttifled *,ith; lit-'nust 'blVrestored \vi'hoit doela' nd an? pifiiish2
meid is judicioù s that is ned sýary to thiis ënd. The 'àystëff
of 'go'vern ment ilere r-ecommended doeà iiot offer au angry -V*ô;d1

orô Vl fdr ek'lery offence, real or ýfancied. The bestmiasteri3 whic'
hâavè 'adopted it pinish the least. And -wheh 'sbvrr pilnisbment

bkôme:shcssàiy, the 'pùýil is mnade to, beliee v that a. sôriàe of
duty', and not paàsion, nerves tfhe' arm tô stri ke, the blow.-.R ý

imadý 1to ùnderstand that it is the master's duty to co mýùiqic and'
the pupil's duty to obey. * Praèeticâ1ly, the èsýstômÈo ?gvrihen
based upon authority has. Alone been successfil ; every system that
has abandoned the right~ or lost the power to punish has proved a

hi -'pihni&hing for talsehobd, ýi]ferjîiè, pÎ-ofanhty, and th'&iký "lt.
shôtild- be, borne in mimd' that, while 'cthxodand r-eÈiý'dôe' î'1
wisdorW,-" ydt the, morýal treeatlen t of sud Oèe1i»ces is d1Wayj. hÉ-
pýopriate1.1 iLherý With or, withokt s6vévi1y; a3 th'cùse 'inajr bé.'If*
the knùowled1gýof ùan Ôffenwco -eèonfin'edtdth&d"ffétidbi' àfid thèl
t ahe*; ît shôuld be, t1-iated p rivatèl~ 'th>ddd h ù
viduai. * ut publie crimo must m'eet piib1i,i fiisýhient; thiat -al
sin-ijar, raýes rxuiay bb ýeached abd. the sicbôlbl benefi te-d Leiý'Thb'
folly,'wiickedbess; and" hÉequéxXie& ofhè, é?lre:be fully ô6edý
and'brôught home to the 'miéc.And in th& 'settleuàent of
thé! quxestion neî-er faîl to Ieaveý tlÉe waý 'Open. for ieWpentàice, and'
rémtitutio'n. One, bxamplc, toillustrate:

- LLUISTRATION.

A go'ld d'01!ar had dis.,'ppeared from the teacher's table wt'hife sbe
stePjýed té a ndighboring room. 'Two sebool girls who were the
onli >pere6iis presenlt, had disappeared. It waý atrday, ad, -i
ther'evening the young ladies were, assembled in the puli parlor
for family worship. The principal, wio -was' coxidüctiùà' 'tnf
exercises, coimenýed describin* h éfe0 n oneuneo

*hav ifig, *by accident, depositeê( a'g,61à dollýi upon- the human *Iùng s.
It ;would corrode'and poison, prodq ifa aiodeaand
dèâtb, if' t éould not be rdwnoved. le thèn tiýaànsferred thieg6it

dollar from thé lungs to the c'nseien"ée, and''orrayed theon-
quent guilt, remorse, anguish, and rhoi,'tdèathresultinir-n suc

acrîmé,) lif nodt, repented d'11 lé prt su med heyoung lady'-wouid
17
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gI4IdIy rostpre the money and save hereelf from, the disgr4ce and
suffering Which mnust follow. Ho told lier wlere she, coiuldileave
the dollar, and that the fact of, restoririg it would bQprqof of lier
penitence and would save lier fromn exposure. In ber dosperation,
she had ah-eady thrown the gold dollar down the register; but she,
did borrow the ainount of lier toacher, confidçewLially, to be paid
from lier spending money, and deposited it as su~gstd And so
the whole matter was settled, and the most satisfactory réut
followed. The parents of the young lady nover knew that any-
thing of the kind had occurred. This case indicates t he methoý
I would adopt ini dealing..with sehool vices.

STUDY A DISCIPLINE.

8. Tlh£ disczpline of study may âiext be cffnsdered.-Study is mental
gymnasties, systematie, thinking, and,,the end in view is develop-
mont à'd culture. One great objeût, of the school is* toý in''uce
ýand! irect this mental exorcise., Study is of the first impo4amco,
and hoence muet have.the first attention of every pýýcýica1 teacher.
In, tho organization, classification, management and goye'rnMnont
çflhis school his chief aim, 18 to, sccure systematic . thinking. To
this end lie arrangés certa4p ho'qrs of the day to be, especially de-
j9ted, to, stady. -No unecessary interruptions are allowpd. In
the selection of studiça and the arrangement of classes lie hasre-
gard ix> the, capacity and standing of oach pupil, so that lie May.
work oasily and successfully. fIe requires a regular hour ýo, bpe
devoted to oaci study and recitation, thaat p;rder and systern, may
every-where prevail. Hoe enforces rigid discipline, that the school
Noom may be, quiet, and, Most important of al], ho inspires lis
pupils witli' an enthusiasm that croates a love for the dutios of tlie
scliool and earnestness in study, 'Ho teaclies iis pupils liow to
study. Hie Shows tliem, that it is nôt the number of hours'.spent
witli books in band, but close application, that secures thoiroûgh
~discipline and good le«ssons, and tliat self-application is the only
condition of sound learning. lience o i -will. hot allow < themfi to
seek'assistance fr-om oaci other nor, often frorn the teachor. . And.
the wise teaclier -iùstiruets his pupils to, study tlioughts, and sub-

jet~instead of words and books. Thus correct liabitý ofs'tUdy
are formed and. the foundation, is laid. for sncessfnl, training at,
evory future stage of educgtion.

:stuly is the exorcise of acqui ring, and .the only npans of, Mon-
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tai culture ; mild îs' deveBloped Lhrougb its ugençy, ànd powe< of
self côntrol and s611 direction, gai ned.

REOITATION AND DIISOIPLINE.

9. lThe discipline.î.Afirecitation cornes, îext in order.--R1ecittmion la
the, exercise, of expression,, aric, like .study, belongo. whQUly to, .thq;
sel..oIar., Study and recitation aie the principal. means of gair4iug
mental power argdtpactical ability.. B3Qth are indispQiensable, tQ.
the ,end in view, if not equally important. RecitatiQA hý8 SOM.e,
incidentai adva»itages of*ite own.,

.~1 REOITATION INDISPENSA2BLE.

IfpxAerIy'conducted,. it induces study. Few' fessons w~oild' be
learned iu àn , sehooi if no',eci ations ýyere required 'or ' ''
understood beforehland that tIse hour of recitation was to be occu-
ýiedbý'ihe teacher in 1ecturing 9"r .gin .

bsig q\sips .~n re-
èita id"gvs distlnqtness and.ividness to, acýuired kùowed*ge.
No lesson is fullyl'earned until it is recited. Itfollows, th*eîefore,,
thàat every pupil must recite ait every rqc taioni or suffer a. ~.,

SM1ALL CLASSES DESIRABLEt 1

,Clàseà 'shoiuld' ever bo'so, 1à:î- as -not'to -allow this thorough

numbering frmi -fifty to sev6nty-ei'e is eithei- Ia novice Or a
quhcin - *eSuch teaching is a-fÈ-àitful' boù'co of indolence and super-
ficial Èoliolàriship- :Reitatioiinl co-nêýrt'Is equally objectionablè:-
This niay-oct~asional1y be Èrofitab1e for reereation* and improiv&.
nient ,hen the whôie -school cari engage in W.'; but class reeifa-;'
tion ini concert, as a habit, croates disordor, preýv'nts quiet study,-
destiroys self reliance, affordsýýa biding. plàee for. the idie andiredk-
lçssi and remves the strongost motive for self apàlicatiort..

(Zouusi continued.)

Tilt XflW"-D1TdArION CODEI I ENGLAND.
- WITBI A .SU.VLMIRY 0F OPINION TEEEOD{.

33y.J 'a the -moBt important, event In th. contemporary, edneai
tionalworld of Great IBritain is the New Education., Code ldately
submitt 'ed ,by -Mr. XMundeIla to, the Impe rial -Parliament. - Some.
açcount of this importa * t measure, as weIl as of the criticism it hast

c~lcI o~t, .swe~fçl, due tô. one' readmramore. espoiàlly., ut
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amongSt us,ý too, the Iaws3 regulating: Education are being subjecti
ed to revision. The original code was drawn up by Robert Lowe
(now Lord Sherbrooke), but as ' each year came round the Educa-
tion Department and the legislature made alterations
introducing fresh complications., The ptesent code 'is an
atteipt to reduce the vast and "almost unintelligible mass ofrules
of' which former codes have been made up " into something like
urde, and- at the same time to, change them for the better. In
proposing these changes, the Government bas made à laudable
endeavour to, meet the wishos of the body of teachers, "Who are to
bo guided by the code, gnd amongst -whom the subjeet has been
under discussion for the last year and more. In framing the code
Mr. Mundella bas consequentiy had the' bonefit of numerous .sug-
gestions poured in upon him from different quarters.

The subjects of instruction for. whieh grants may be made are
divided into obligatory and oplional subjeots. The obligatory
gubjécts, hereafter to bo called «"the elementary subjects,"
(Schedules r and III), *are reading, writing, arîthmetic and, for
girls in day sehools, needlework. The optionat subjects are subdi-
vided into two classes.

(Q) Thobe talien~ by classes th.roughout, the school,, whieb axe
hereafter to bo called 1'clas;subjects " (Schedule Hl), are singing,ý
English, geography, elernentary science, and history.,-,,o

-(2)- Those taken by indivi1val c1dldren in the upper classes of thQ
séhool, hereafter te ho cialled 'lspecific subjects"' (SchedulelY), are
algebra, Euclid and mensuration, nxechanics, chemistry.- physies,
animal physiology, botany,-principles of agrk(ýilture, Latin, French
and doinestie economy. .

Perhaps the scopeof elementary edu-cation, as the term is now
understood, wiIl ho best understood by the contents of the Seventh
Standard. Each child who passes in thie standard, must ho able
to, read a passage from some standard author, to write a theme or
letter, and to calculate averages, percentagY-jdiscQunts, and stocks.
The elass must ho able to recîte 150 Unes from a.standard auhr
and ho ablo to explain the words and allusions'; th analyse son-
tences, and to know prolixes and termainations. 'If it is oxa-ined
in geograppy, it must know about the ocean, the curirents-'and
tîd-s, the general arrangement of the planetary s3ys3tcm, and the
phases of the inoon. If elementary science is ta!:en, -tho examina-
tiou will deal with animal or plant life, together with the chemical
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and physical principles involved in ofie of the chief English intdue-
trièt-'including agriculture and the 'conWtiuction of the commoner
instiluments and-the s3impler forme ot'industrial inachinery. "1Up
toa this point,"-writes the SatuÉday Review, Ilwe have no fauit to
findý with the echedules. But when we cone, to our'old enem7", the
Foirth, the objection we formerly-urged against it seem to -be as
valid as evel'. The twelve altornative epecific eubfrc.tts, in anytv: a
of ;hich individualecholare may be presonted, w~onld. be excellent
ùs, part of a system of eecondary educatioti. But they have no
place in a systeru of elementary education." This objection je
based on the 'fact 'that elementary education atone ehould3 > eup-
portèd by the community -as a- whole, and that the subjects here
epeeified are only appropriate to a echool whioh, retai-ne its schol-
are to the age of -sixteen. or seventeen; whereas few remain be-
yond the age of thirteen. -Money -is to be paid for teaching what
cannot be tauglit. " lFrom the tyranny of the Fourth Sehedule
there seems to be -no 'prospect of escape. We oughlt perbape to,
esteem oureelves fortunate tbat it doeg not as yet include oither
Gréek, Sanscrit, or Comparative iPhilology."

.A change le effected in the method by which the grant from the
Gbvernrnentîs to be calculated-theposeible maximum remalning
unaltered. -The averageý attendance of the year wviIJ formn the
basis of thé whole grant, butt thie 'le modified to, bring about thei
reàult Ilthat good, echoole wilf he able to earn :more than they do
now, andý that badý kehools will earn less. This will. be insured
chiefly by the ruie that the echolare presoented, for-examination
nflietb'e.the whole iiumber on the'sc-hool, books, and notonlythose
who have made a full nmber of attend¶Inces. The percentage of
failures will thug be increased in every case, and the wore the
school and the 'moreirregniar the attendance, the more numerous
the failures will become. It iib claimed, also, on-behalf ofthe new
Sstibm, that it admite of greater fiexibility and a more exact adap-
tatioü tà the merit3 of each case. The grant for reading, writing,
and arithmetie will obviouely fix ïtsélf bky an -easy, solf-working
rule, audit willi be, pogsibIe, as it ise iutended it should. be, -that a
scliol infi which. the teaching je souud andthe general intelligence
gdodshiôuld earn a higher grant on a lower percentî!,ge of passes
iretidiug,-writing, and aritimetie than a school can in which. the

actuai'bare passes -are more numerousj but theteachingand general
intelligence are, of a Iower- oide-r."
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Siiob is' the summnay of' the Tîmws; ,but thif3provision isdiei,
pntly viewed- by.the !S'hoolmaster,,the professed orga¶of ýthe
toaching ibo.dy., " Wewant. lesg iflstructiQm rnoiethorough1y im-
pgrted, and with more regard totheýoupacities,.Of oui- pupils,, Mtan
le at pr.esene.given in -our seliQols. Weibear that both with.respeot
tq the qixputixy, and the t1horoughness iwith 'wbich thewsorkisper-
forrned ru.re will be demanded in the future ;,and we féal sure thet
lhe attenptto exact more than can fairly be demanded. will injI1z0
both teacher ae4seh9l?,arw" .And agg4n with special regard ýto;ýthe
financial j4specof the question, the, SohopImaster, sees littie upon
whieh, t4 teacbing body can ,congratgjtte themselves..
Mundella. statçd. tIiýe, intention_. of the,, framers. . of the .04
to be to seeiu-efpr tho fair school about as rnuch as, it could earn at
present, for the good -sehool i'ather more,. and. for ,the bad school
rather less." Practicglly, however,.tbe resuit w.ill boea decrease of
tho'graut, even in the case oia, "Igood ',Isehool. "The losa is abQpt
equal' to one shilling per hegd, andif the sehoolwexê markecl a 'fair'ý
it would, of course, anipunt, to -twp« shillings per hed. .. This is,
we fear, what rnay be eçpeto, by shools geDerAlly-,.,.- There

i~nqdopt~u thtAdQ Sat~~ha.got the, best of thebçrgain.., lIt
is, tp. yqie yp,,gipater valu.eat a,]ess cot.ltan formerly. lIt iiihbe
heppy p.osiçn of a purehuser who is i4tbIe to fix the price he wil1
pay for the article he ineeds." 11 t4king thioa view of thp .question
the Sehpolrn«ster is qupported by t13e irnpor 'tant jtdgmit, of -he
44thenwum, while titA Spect«tor expresses, it?.elf as .favorable to, thig

44umùetler chAnge in, the scherne is the, endeavqur' to lighter4 t4m.
positjavQiwork of the.teachers, .Eagehceyvtif1ed teacher .wilI, coupt
ais providingt. for, the instruction of sixty, and noti of the eighty.j
chi1dr.en, - Tbjis, while.bythis means. 4ud -b.,the.eniployrnment of
pupilttea,2h0r$, the regujar teachers' 3vork w.ill be, lessened, relief
comeýs-,from. gnothem sWi,,whieh will corne homej ,tq . <anmdiau
T'eAchee., "Qae.poftheiçbapgE.," Wr:it e~t Spiectatqr, !I east IikWl
tIQ b noýted by thç.piubic ii e ew deb.t1otkey ~dee
grattefallyby the teachçr,,ig the .e1ief. It,gives to khim in, relatýo
to4ýhe t4mo.unt of rnecbai)!çalt 4qgjster-iu yVhich, j nflqteý,op..hini
by thç old systern. -The teac-,er, îupdei tlbe,,Code to be swpersecIed,
instead ýof having al.mogtall hîe ho.uie.r oisui8re athbis &wn, ips1
for rei-ehni midnd i jrecQv r.ng hisdntelleciual springby
study for the sake of study, and not.f~ the 9gke, of teaching,ig At
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preselit too -oftýbù compelled, to employ leisure time in filling up
laborious registers of detail connectéd with the childreris exempà
Lions and fees. From this incubus of sehedules teachers are to be

Ewrtlier, a, soinewhat larger scope is given to the discretion of
the toachers in classifying the children, and in choosing the su' -
jee3ts of instruction for them-àa concession which the Schoolmaster
fears Tvill be, us a general rul, nugatory owing to interforence of
its sworn foe-the inspector. The Spectator, however, is more
sanguine ôf the benefits of this provision. Further, points to be
noticed in the Code are that, while teachers of standing are md
eligible for sub-inspectorships, and so wilI. in time, th6ugh the
Code does not provide for this, attain to th e crowning honour ofin-
spectorship ; the entrance'to the teaching profeslsion is made
easier by means of pupil teaching and university graduation. Again
à special concession is made -to teachers holding first-class certifi-
cfttes. These, under the new« reguletions, will not need to be
eudorsed every year by the Sehool Inspector.

In its general resuits the new code has met with approval.
"lWith the single exception of the Fourth Sehedule," Says the
Saturday Review, IliL is certainly an improvement on the Code now

in force. Additional encouragement is given to good sehools, whbile
bad schools 'wifl ha poorer than before; and there can be 'no
objet in: keeping bad schools going when the fact of their exiétence
is the prinicipal obstacle to the success of good ones." ýéhe
one great objeet of Mmr. Mundella lia8 beeu to, secu.re greater
intélligence-in the teadhing of elementary subjeets, and the &khool-
master admits- IlQat, intelligently adminiàtered, the CodéS will
probably produce this resuit." IBut then comeà in the standing
exception-the School Inspector. Il t8i too mucli Lo hope thatý
the nature of, the Inspectora now employed wilI change *ith'the
issue of a-changed Code." If the competent w111l bave more scope
for good, those unlit for the -position' will have ftirther licénce of
iniàchief. The'gýrave responsibilitythus inîpôsed'upon those hold-
ing these important poste is fully recognized by the Times and
thb, Spectator, the"latter -éven suggesting a furth 'er reforma 6f this,
spéô,ittl, branth *of 'the gervice. '"1,Ail this drift of dhange neceass-
e~lyv implies. ô£ course; aergrat iùcrea 'i' *the delicacy and
discrimlnýtiôn 'of the tnsk confided to thoefspectorp-, ùnd iLis
easy Io dèe that'a reorganization of the systemn of inspection mùs8t
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,ythe p DOWçle4., .It isano emall thi.ngito have toq.pass an ~ini
oia the intelligence elinited by teaehors, and oli the originality
of their methods of teaching; and not only to pass.9., opinion, but
to pass an opinion, that will- make ail the cdifferegçe .swl to the
prosperity, of. the. individual sehool, as to the, career of the
teachera wbosiý -laours. are estimated by the inspector."
A5 tl4îigý.ç .g, present, the increased power given into the
handp of ý. p. nsertors is the main drawback to. the benefits,
promise4 by theýincrpaseçt elasticity that has been introdu£ed into
Plie ypternI,_______ .W.B

ThTIYPJRSITY RBFORgv :!T, OXFORD.

Ox.ford is perhaps more typically than the sister Unilversities,
qariQge and. iDublin, a, old--world. university. *It hbas beexi
ui,$iergQingrefqrm At the hands;o.f a commission, the rosuits, of
w4~ich have only ýatelytbeen given to the public..,Perhaps a slight
sketch of the chief reforms .will be interesting to our readers; as
indieating the direction in whieh. liberalism in Education.h
rnving in Great Brit.in.

TChe 'University, aLs distincet from the colleges tha,9lmp05leit iS
nq means a wealthy body, and the Comisi n'sxte~

vours have been to increase its revenues. This thpy have done by
rnulcting the colloges in.proportion to thoiiý incomp. Par~t of the

ozythus gained is to, bo devoted to the.. exteneion of the,)ro-
fe;ssoria1 tOT~: eight new professq'rships and twvvo readerships wiIl,
be founde .d. Tlhere will be Chairs of Classical arch.ooogy, ]ýnglisb,
th9 'Romn'ce langa1ges,.confparative anatomyapidmcais
andpare mathematies; and second Chairs of ancient history jý

pysics. Undei1 ýhe new Statutes, the salaries. of tJbe xajority og
tePosorsw~i1I be about #900 ayearwhile the1rmidrwI

receive from £409 to £500. ,These incomes will fot, to any material
âe ujdp ppqjn Ies. The fu-nction of thee~rofessors is to be

teaRching,ra4er tha-A >esearch. Thosa,.paid on tbehighýe) seule.
will have to lecture in every terni, to give for-tytwp ýleçtures ini
tIe. year, apd t*,I4lp students attending ibe.le4ares by adviee
irnfornmi1 instynetion, or examination.,. .Any neglgct, of dut .wilt.
I4e noted by the Boýrd of Visitattion. The.order and sujets ofth
Professors' lectûres, '.%ill be in. som.e.legree detergiined bygçne of,
Fo:r Boards of Paçulty, consir3ting qf aUl the pi'ofessors and izeaders.
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ini the~ soyer'al subjecta of theQlogy, Iaw, grts, and natural science,
togother with representatives of Gollege teachers in the same field.
These Boards wiII also; unless the opposition of the University is
succesafull, hae a share, in the appointment of Examinerg. it is
o? coarse un-nectýssary to aay -that, at Oxford and -Cambridge,- the'
teaching and examining bodies are kept distinct.:

IBesides these chainges.in theý Universityý properly so called, a
noy,çf code of Statutes has been drawn.up for the collepges composing

îJe Jiniited; they* wiIl only be held for seven year4,> und,1 ýthe'. in-
corne wiIl not exceed. £200 a year. These ordinaýy 1ýe1Qwships
may also be awarded, with or wvithout examination, to P-ny person
engaged in Iiterary, scientifie, or ar.t work which lie upilertakes.to
pr 'osecute in th,- Colloge or University, or under their direction

éiéw"ý eÉ',The r emining féllowships will cither be annexed Wo

h,86àôÈhips, or hei4 as tutôrial feliowships. The *tenure of th4es
last~ will be for a longer terni than that of ordinary feftIows4iip'S,*àd
it will be renew:able. The obligation' to-take Bboiy Orders as a quali-
fletiÔbü fora felowýhip will only bé ýetaied ifr conxiection with
t1hw speCiÉc îirposeof providing foi' tli&p erforniance of tha chapel
services) and for religious teaiching ini the College. It doeà not
apPe ar-t6 what pro'ýti6ni of feIIotvships this condition wilI bo
applicable: ý The R-eadship of every dôllege; é:kcept Christ Church
and Pem broke,ýwill be 'open! to laîm&i and clergymen! ëqually.'
Otherwise, fio greuft change is iùade in the -constitutidub? thie
offie. 'Schib1aràhips wii11 as'now, b'&obtaiPý,d by coihpetition, biit
ù&É'ahoIarshiýs will exceed £80'a year in vdlue,' and thié limit o?
age up to which. they can be attained will bo nineteen. A certain
proportiônh both of? f1llowàhips and schoarsràiýps will be giveu for
' dficieneyin 4mdilhematices, ýnitural science,' and histoty. ÂÉw
prov-,ision -will be mnade, in the shape of senior scholarships, at some
thrèe or ýfour ColIegres, for ilose men -who Iia-epýs,* teexm

inâtiob§ for thue B.A. degyreeý.
Such is a bare outline of sorne o? the rnost important changes.

The comment of the London SLvectator. from wbich-our àceount
lias been drawn is as follows : 11, Oxford, as the 'C!oimnssioners
bave renioaelléd it, will in its main lines be the Oxford the. it-w'as
before They took thework in band. That is, necessarily, a reýùIt
which ,%villI:be.reg-amded witb different eyes, accordingto the-valu1
the spectator is disposed th set upon the ordeir of ithings which
bas, on the wvhoIee been -tnaintained.'
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i .MoGILL UNIVERSITY. Maày 2nd.

C*VOîTO IN ARTS 1 ANI) APPLIED SCIENCJE.

Afteir .preiminary forma, -the degroe and honour list in the
1?4OULTY op. ARTS was read. The following had pAssed for the
degree of B. A.:

i In Honors (A 1,phabetically arranged.)
Fia Rank,-Rague, Henry J.; Lafleur, Henri A.; Murin,

J"bseph. b.;- RieIle,'Norman T.; Rogers, John H.; Smith, ArtÙiý W».;
Trenhoi1mé, Chas. 'W.

S,éeôndl "Ranik' Gregor, Iieigh R.; Willians, George.
Ordinary (In order of Menit.)

Grass I-Amri, Heùiry M..
Glass JI-MeKilIop, Peior G.; Thomas; Francis W. G.; 1Martin

.Alfr-ed'W.; Mackay, Daniel and Stirling, Robert, equal; Ste
Robert; -Biron,' Thoias J.

~làa m~Zaik~,George H.; Cockfield, Henry.

'nthe graduating class the following obtained ,pecia1 konors':,
B.A. Honora in Glassics-Hague, lienryJ.-First Rank Hon-

ors. and H ,elry Ghapnian Gold IMedaL
B. A. Honors in Natural ,ýcience-Ljaf1eiur, Henri A.-Fiirst

R.ank Ilopors »anud Logan Goid Mledal; Trenholine, Charles W.-
Bis. RakH nôrg; Smith, .4rthur W.-,-Firat Rank Honora.

B.A. Iono; ,intMental and Mforal Philosophy.-Prgers, John
I.-Fir§t Rank -fonors an~d Prince of Wales Gold Medal; i~

lapus, George--'Second Iý'ank -Honora; Gregor, Leigh R.-Seeond
Rank Honors.

B. ,A. Hon9rs in English Language, Literature and History-77
Rielle, Norman T,-F4irst .Rank flonors and Shakespeare Gold

R. A., Ho[nors in Modern Languages and Literature, .with
History-Morin, Josephi L-First Rank Honorsand LorneGold,
Medal.

In the FAOUILTY OF' APPLIRD SOIENCE the following iS the liat
of the giaduatiug. elass with honora:

Civil Engineering-Advanced Coiirse.-r-nederick Miller. Or.
dinary Course (lu order of nmerit)-Philip, Lawrence Foster,-
Thomu's Dâniel Green, John James Go1linf, Thomas Drummond.

Mining Enýgineeriug-Albert Peter .Low.
Practical Chemistry-Jetey Hale Burland,>
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'F.,èdrib~ Mi1er-Lorne -Medal. Certificatea of Menit ini 4all
the subjects.à

~'ThÔras Daniel Green-Scott Exhibition.ý
-Alfred PeteP*Low- M.st RZank Honors in'Nnturalcience.-

NidJéffrey Mfale Burlaiid-Second Rank B:onôrs ini Natural Sclèhe!
Certi6Icýtd of Merit in Prac'ticai* Chemnistry.

The valedietorians for the year were Norman Rielo,in Arta
and Jeffrey H. Burland in Applied Science. Their addressea were
followed by -an address from PROPESSOR.JOHNSON inl which lie sug-
,gested tih'aVTrther 'encouragemhent should be given by the gov-
ernment to higie<r educatidn oïý'the lixnes of thec JohnsHRopki'na
UJniv'ersity of Bal'ii'niore, and tiýe reforma lately carried .'ont &jin
Wsidirection by tjie;oyal Commissioners of Oxford TJniverspity,
and in -Ireland hby the foundation of the ]Royal University,
Studentahips shonld be awarded by competitive examnation,
o pen to 'a11 graduiltes of Canadian IJniversities, to be igiven for
prbË6c'ency Wi Literatiire and Sciehicè.. 'These would enabl .eCâhr-
aâ:ian graduatea to finish their stuâie< elsewhere and woulâdprore

. . : -* i ': . - . . 9,''I ... '

a.great exncouýagernent to the work.pýig4er.education. WByea
o£ spggestion, Professer Johnson proposed-. tbat thur#y sýUideWl-
slips of $1000 per annum, tenable for seven yeari should be
opened tecoiiàpetition. These, with prizes for the best-of the un-
sucècessfal cempet;tors and the cost of thé exani nation wou1d tùornc
te about $40,00Ù a year.* That some'sucb stimulus as this W9.5

,;-sa~y,, was th qpi9ýion of tixe speaker, judging. mrn an ex-
perieuce of a quarter of. a century: 1'Comparing the ste of
education In Canada at the begiuning o? that perioçi and no.w.,g
the end, anxd wcmpaiind it again with that of other.ooeuntries, 'the
cônýcIuaiôn that 1 arùn inclined to core tb ia sirnply this:'-that;
*Ihatevex* may 'be th6ught of any absolute progresg,'yet relatively
qgýada la b' i 'o-- left behind by fie rapid progreas o? otbe '
coPntries ýinthe hbigher education and in the higbest education. «
uxake no. reference hàere, observe, to ordinary schçol edfipation.
Somethiugt ougbt te be done to remedy this. -What b ave sug-
gested ià onoenxetliod or ene step."

Thb degréeÔof D.Ù.L. wàs then oferduonHon. J. S. 0.
'Wux-tele, M'IP P'%0vincial Treasurei-, 'late Professer of Iàw in
the university - that of M.A. [upon Mr. F. McN. D~ewey, B3. A. h

-Twoý)baU'dsoM'e Volumes wêe pizesented. te tIc winner o? tÈ è
New Shakespeaxe Society's prize, Mn. Leigli B. Gregor.
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fi PiNOipA DAisoN.thenconcluded the proceedingsby Üddtes-
ing the Convocation as fol1ows ;-

MR. CHAIMAN AND GENTXEMÉNýOF CoàVoOÂTION :-The degrees granted aâ the
close of. tho pý04pt.?99sipn are, Jess nVipiprous than ini some .previous Yeqirs,
heinjg g7,.iua1 gbq- Fascultiçg.. The numJ4er. of stuqents, without reckoning
those in affiliated colleges and sechools,, bas. been 374, derived from, near1ly al
the provinces'of the Domînion. Th .e session has been on the wbole .an .un-
e,ýentfù1 onè, bùt has beein remarkable for the bigh standard of attainiment of
the students ili 'Artà, as shown- by tho éxaxninations. It bas been markedby
one event Wol1ening to, us 411, the death 9f opne of the most promising young
men, in Qur youpge'st faculty, that of Appjied Science., The subjeots which
perbaps best deserve notice in this annual resumé are.--the changes in the
currcluh erection of the Peter Rec4ath Museum and the efforts to, increase
the endovméits o'rthelnerty

The àtteùtion of the Corpor-ation of the University and of the Faculty -of
ArtB- haÈý been iecied, during the. year to proposed changes Li the course
ofstùdy for the degree of .Bachelor of Arts. These, changes, so far as
agleed to, aftier the full disqunsion to which they have been. subjected,.
appear. i. tle, aninouncemeni ,of the iaculty of Arts now on the table for, dis-
fributiop. Their tendenç'y 18 ,not to diminish the work or range of study
necessaýry'èth eTbu tIko w more scope than heretofore iu the senior
yeArs fo& cholce on ih phtof studeiïts. In the First and Second years the
îcbùise'of study'is fr*eà as formerly, and admit8 of no options; but in the tiird
aiid fourth. years it is purposed to make only one of the classical ]auguages
jmperatire,, and. to educ:ei the imperative part of the course in Mathematical
PhysipsIfflius allowing those studeuts who so desire to gubstitute otiier branches
of. sudy. &t the sanpe -time soxnewhat greater facilities are given for honour
studies, especially in the ifourth year. The precise effeei' of"these changes
renihà th be proved.by experience, but it is beiÏieved that they are'in accord-
a.ice with the -piflt ýÔf the!age, aud thatthey wiIl fender the coussemi&re httrac-
e*lg'ând praot1kalIy, ieful without diminishingits educational vatlue.
î. Uhe -University bas reason to congratulate itsolf on the approachingocomple-
ieix~of-t-he Pete;r 1Redpath Musqlumý,, which, it is hoped,,will. be opened'.o0u

ocaý?ioq of the meeting qf theý American Association for the Advancement. of
Science in Montreal in August next. It wilI, for the firsp time in this country,
furlnish the mea's requisite for thlé comprehiensive study of the Natural flistdry

Seieaé~; éiv hen more fuily supplied with teachers, will, it isAioped, plec5
thliéUùiie6itý-!n the firàt'position in this respect. It miay be 'said. that bi
museuni. which if; i!ruth a "Coiege of Natural Science, places its depart-
ment in advance of others in the University. This rneyý]be adýiitted, in -so, far
atleast:,as.ex ernalappliances.are concerned ; but iu the case of an institution
(ýppendept for isgrowvth on. ýrivate benefactions, we maust be prepared to, adI-
vance spep by step rather than 10 advance every department equally. Mr. Red-
path Éis -show'' wb at écai ïbe done for other depar tmentso 6f edûcatioù al work
býotîdr beùefaëtors whô miny désire té push 'them forward tÔ ani equiàI extent.
There is, in aliort ilo départnient of the work. of the University that inôéne 'way
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or an6ther could not profitably employ. for its expansion an ainounti of nxôney
equal to that invested ini the new museum. 1'

1 have maucli pleasure ini stating that the new Museum will enable the 'Uni-
versity to, extend the benefits of one part at lest of its instruction to woznen, in
a fuller manner than neretofore. Through the Ladies' Educational
Association, the instructions of our professors, and the use 0f oui apparatus
and specimens, have already been mnade available to, sonio xteoit in tiis wo.y?
and we have established for the beneit of women the certificate of Senior Asso«'
diate in, Arts; but next Session we hope to have in connection with.the Aâ'o-
ciation a class of ladie in the new miuseum, whie.re they maq hayeadyqntages
notpreviously enjoyed in the study of Natural HEistory. We hope in. titis way
tohow whatnsay be done when 1we have similar cnlarged building ace.onuno-
dation and means of instruction in other departments.

The re mainder of the address was occupied with a sýtenie4t«
the resuits of the appeal, recently mn0e tothe citizens of ggIntileýtl
for the increased endowment of the U,iveî;si.ty.., T14e result oftlese
had been sucli as to, avert the risk of serious deficiency in anupaý
inome, but not as yet such as to warrapt -4py t*ixereased «xpendi-
t,1ýrq in the work cof education. To enable. gich ,,pro0grýs.t. be
miade asis demanded by the eur etsthtie>jcJgr
endowments would be required. Confidence ýyab, expresse t EMt.
these would be obtainied in due time,. and tht4t, the example: 0aeiby-,
80 maniy liberal benefactors in -the past, would be fo11ored. ini, t~,
future. ________

-LADIES' ED1RCATIONAI ASSOCIATION. ,

'On May Sth; the el'eventh annual meeting of the Laidies' Educa-
tional Atsociation was held in* the Synod Hlall, th6 Rev. Princîj Ù1
Mac,-ica'r presiding. !j

The report F;.nbmitted'«by 3frs.'1Redpath and Me'rcer,'econtained
letters fromn the alierent leefurers of the year. The séssibný
opOned wit«h a couréô of lectures on the " Theory-of Mu§ie 'ýnd
Introduction to RÉarmoniy," given by Prcf, Couturà. Thé
attendance, was good, and of' the 21 students' whô câ1nmé ilyfo
examination, 6 took a firat, 9 a second, and Érià third class".' Of
those that attended Prof. J. C. 3[urray's' course on ccLogic,"
38 candidates appeared for examination, out of' which 15 were
placed in the firet class, attaiing an a;veragre o ver -80 pe r
cent. of the maximum marks. Professor Jobhnson's, 'leètUÉés
on CiLigit"» were ilut~td'ythe aýpparatUBs of' tÉe MeGili.
University : of 19 candidates Whô'ýeût in pap és; 9 ' ki1ý1ee&
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in . the &rrst, class, 8 in, the secondi and 2 in the third, For thie
examination-upon Professor Campbell's Lectures upon th~e ",Early
IEiétoÉy o? 'Atuerica," -22 ladies presented therniWol8s, 12 appear-
ing in the first class, 4 in the sedýnd, and 6 in the third. For the
session oi 1*8ýL-2 the names of 68 stuidents were entered, of which
numbâr ý8 camne Up for *examination, and 93 certificates were
granted : first clas 42; second clasis, 30 ; 3rd cluas, -21.

Two prizes were offeredto the Il.regular students, who, buving.
passed dreditably-iri the subjeets of Examination before Obristtnias,
shaffùitke>the highest ýmarks in'the fîrst'elass,'ih'the, writteià exami-
Ufatiôi"ls, 'in onûe o? the subjeets at the end "of 'the Session." Teu' 1adies.
competed for the priz-es, out o? wvho m Miss Florence Ferrier won
the'prizes'ir IlLight " and IlEàily Aim ii8àa Ilistory." beYi-fi-
cates fdi- a threé years' con'e<butive course *of the Ass(Jcia1fo0
Ièétùr-eâ wbre given to Misses 1. iPapinèau, Il. Sutherland aûd nL,

'Financiully the podition -of the Association wvas nô t bo satisfàdcý
tdil- as it'waà :iast se3ssiôn. The niembers' list* ha" décreased âiýà
th'e ôoinunittee bas be6n coiWpelled to'x ,xhaûgt last ýcars' balàncý'
of,$918.81 aud-to'draw où the reserý6fuÈd. TÉhe ex-pen-diture had
béýnÙ $1,1,76.40; recîpts from miember,à 728; studýîSts*i*iëW,
inier'Mt, &e., $1 29.82;' drawn' fromu the reserVeé frvnd, $i'2, 1âing,
a balance of $2.23.. *p:a1

For the next, session the following courses have been determined
upon. Dr. IDàwson wvill lecture upon I Lvertebraie, Animais ;'
Profýessor M Qye upon IlEnglish Literature 4uxiiýg ýhe Elizabethan

Ej P" rofessor Campbell upon Il MexicQe Peýi, and the, Spanish,
Main," and Dr. Enfler upon the IlExternal Senfis." Possib4y, tpo,'
Prpfessoi: Coutnu'e will give a course. upon ¶ 'Harmoy.'' The
stiý4ents of Dr. DawsoWs course will: tave thq j rivi1egq o? study-
ing. at separate hours in the Peter Redpaýh. 2&seupi, and a further
advantage is~ offered to members by a Library o? Refeience in,
charge, of Mr§. H~ill, of Phil]ip's Square.

Thé, follow.in-g officers were elected for. the ensuing yeaý;,
Paka;ness-Hqr Royal Rlighness the Princess Louise.. Yi«e-

Patr nes- -Mýre. Molson. TPresident-Mi's. Redpath. Vice7?.res.k
dputr-Mrs.. Dawson, Mrs. GrcenisI41s ooaySceay~
M.rs, Mercer. Secretary-Miss Gairdner. IIoiorary Treaquirer-rr-..
Mfr. John Molson. -Execntive Oommittee-f. Fr-aser, 3fi-sTiffin,
Miss Lunn1 4fr.ewis, Miss Redpath.
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.MAX MULLER OY' FOLK-LOIRE.
Few subjecta aré intrinsically of greater interest or have màide

geater progriss within the last decade, than the study of F olk-
lord. A quarterly review, devoted to this subjeet, has heen
lately started in Sieily. To the first number Prôfessor Max
Mü.ller bas >addressed a letter, from which the following is an

"To collect popular stories is either a most difficuit or a M'ost
easy task. Evorybody who finds nothing betteî' to do thinks he
ia able at least to výrite down the stories which hia nurse has told
him. But this, you know, is a igreat niatake. First ofa1, notf
every story'that ian old wvoman may tell deserves to be 'written
ddwn and pri nted. There is a peculiar earthy flavour aWout the
genuine home-grown, or, if I mays~ay so, autochthonie 'Màiclin-J
something like the llavour of ùhe dark-rcd wild strawberry.;
whýich we m ust learn to appreciate before we cari tell whether a
story is old or new, genuine or made-up; whether it _Comesy in
faet, froti the foi-est or from' the hot-house. This is a natter of
taste; buat, as tasters of wvine or tea wiIl tell yop, -even taste,P~an
be ?ý%quired.

IlSeeo-ndly, the sanie story- should, whe-never that is -possible,
be -colleeted front different sources and in differenit localities, and
the elements that are commori to ail versions should be carefully
distinguished from, those that are peculiar to one or more offly.

"Thirdly, eachi collector should acquaint himself wvith thý re-.
sults alreàdy obtainied in the ciassification of stonies, in, orclel to1
see and to say at once to, what cluster each new stôrybelg.
:Hiahn's classification of ancient myths, iniperfeet as it is, na.y ;vp1
you an example of what ought po le done in order to Iarrive'at a
classification of modern mytha. flere your arhives mi.g lerider
very great service.

IlForirthly, wherever it is- possible the story ouglit to be given
in the ipsîssima verba of the stoty- ,teller. This will be a; safeguard
against that dishonesty in the-collectioù'of stories front which. we
-have suffered so much . - It is quite truethat a collecter who trima
anid embellishes a story ough t to be whipped; while a mani who
inventa a story and publishesit as genuine ought to, be shot. ]3uit?
until such a Draconie law i's carried into effect, your isýtn.x
havinýg ip ail cases the zpsissma ver.ba wilIl.be ,a gre4 ppotçeiog.,
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against swindlers. ]eiôitwill'haVè thé advantage of making
ypur. journa1 not only 'an archive forý etories, bpït also a troeqr~ie
foi: the, stujentsof dialecte. The study of dialppts, 1 £aQl cprtýai,
le full of promise; and 1 etili élda strongly. ýas ev'er that, *in
in order to know wvhat language iý, iwe must stixdy .it. in its dia-.
Içots, which -alone reProsent ýthe reul _patural life of .1ýguýgq.
Only here again moderation le êsseential, as aise le the pxýctjçq)of,
that art which je the secret of ail true art and ofail true knowv-
ledg"-VIZ., the art of distinguishin1 what is realty znmprtqnt f7om
wlzat is'unimnporlant. With'ut ýthat art, coectors of dialectseand
collectors of stories may fill whole libraries with their,volumes;,

u~t reàI knowledge--the knowledge that gives us c1e4r idea, and
tenhes and, sharpe.ns the miciornw okwilb

peded râther t 'han advauced.,
_"'erally essential points on while 'a 0 0 iictudyý9'1p-

ula1r s cean, and ought te, t4row Iightare flot miany. V t
we want toknow. s:

£(1) Whether these et6ries exist in mian places, -nàe,.
trèjord, a saturai productofCthe human mi'nin ite gow Il froù";
ýàavàry to 'cùltile. -L

Il (2) Whether we eau trace their history fromn modern tÔiîRci--
ent .tinws, and foflow up their migration -fromý East, to Weeti. -

III M Whetben we eau uriderstanci -their enigin or Éaison d'Utre
by disco'vering tlheir firet foirpatî,on in the mythQpoejcgratuM,
of human languae and hutuan thought. ,

* Theée are the three momentous questions; everytin e1s
je cuvriods only,"unleëss it 'serves àirect1y: or indirectly: t6 ow
llg'hV6 é 'th tm. TÔb e'able'to s'uppress what le merely dùurious in
o0dr'to rnIe room"for what is'r-ëaily important seem'.&to: 'me-the
tés'iôf 4êié truè secik<>ar'in eýery'-Ëèd 6f researcli. To do ihi' i:e.
qugisréatself-denial on the "ai-b of a sýtuden't, and eve n gi'eàter'

fimeson the part of an editor 6f euch'a journal as you con-
template." -

COMPÀJIATIVE CLASSIFIýCATjON0F .Te~E CASESIN~

I A NOTE :r*0R TflACHRS.-

.~ tabýIe such as. the follpwing -wjlj. Ib of little valýag. to !ngre,
'einnepre. The time has ne£ yet corne for them, to attejnpt a,

skiéffThtuy'oF Ilaiigùazge, anid "ilk4ilI be siiffieéient forL them to
coinn*»tl-Ye Enbglieb àjmbole tlü?th eVfi-ad in ^gràmràars Wýith-tUe",
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cases. But more advance4I p'uple slbqld.- have some clear ideas in
their xninds 4of the cases and their ises, and to1 them this table

muy bx îade usëful. Theýy cati plibeeed froin this t*' thÈd urther
ai ass*-ifiàti:n of the mieanings- df .edoli individual eMsè " "

e9minative. Subjeot of SqntQonoq, NOn inati'e.
Genitive. , Adjec.tiva1 .. uaifies. Na ' ns. 'Genîtive.

£)i.# Inirect Object of verb, aie
Àcusativ'ô. Direât objece of ýverb. cuti.
de. « Motion TO. do.
do. i . Time 110W LONG (i.e.,Eztqnsion., in. 2Tie.),co -

»Ibat.jve, Adverbial . .*, .u1fe Vera.
do. .?,otionFRPObt Gen't Ve.'

do.

do.

Agex4 atl Instrument. ~ Ge'iý or'ti

Tim.e WEN (i.e. Poizt of i me.), G andltive

RestÂ i H Dativè.'
do. e" Locative.

TIE[J~ SGLLOOIS OFj~ WOI~~D~;

The Burea;uà of Statistie; 'Wrashing i; 0.C:), 'haé issued
fcdloWing interesting statement, regàrding the ehoo1s of. 'the,
ferent cô'antries cota ilèd from'theé Iatest officiai returns --

Brazil*
Be.ari

BeIgiu
Brîti8I
Engla
Franc4

eung
Irelau
Italy,
Japan

,The -S
ÂOrtari

Prue3si
Eussia

Spain

Turk

rtheû
-dif-

Elementary U (cveinerAt
scliools. exjpenture

é tte ontains'........189,000 PeT2obOO $tT1-0
a...........') -. 15,000. 2,135,000 ' 6i5O0~o0

................... '5,990 ý88,500 1],ç,6000
a .é ..........7,200 $1000 4,000,000

..... ..... ........ 5)9 8,ô
Ji*ndi*a.. . .... ... 506 6 6,06Ô '1,0Ô0,o

ad1ndl,000ý 3,86,00 T3,626,Oii

............... 74,600 4,949)000 2,000,000
bny ... .,-80,OOQ *~,7,200,000 1RionwM

iry..........1. 1,0 ,,, ý5G0,000 ,,.?00,000
d........... 7,500 ..3,932 000 ,«po

* 4830'00 2058,000 job6,0'00
..........25,é06 '2,163,000! %. 13181,1000

....... ,110 *. 39000 TJnl5.nowil
'UtherIands.. .. . 3i800' 541>00p,_ 2,ýiOp,;Qq.

. e.'...........1100, 514,000 .2,q00
.... ,~,..,.,4,500 là ,èq 5, so0o

a ....... .... .. ........... 36>000 ' 48,0Ô0ào' -' o,'oÔ;ÔuYo
......28,O00 1,203,000 9,000,000

nd .- 3~0O 5340,0Q -196'0

............... 2st-b' 1400,ÔO 2

.......... ....... e~2BO, . 590 ., ~~,0
nbf...............3l900 2 275,900 . 4. ,9109

y*...... .................. 2,100 403000 1, ]5,,O
18
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Dr. Ili kol 's EmpZijýwa1 PeÇhoQg3>* in 'r n doubtealy a. reingrk.
able workl inan e'ses Qfthe term. To begrin wii't~s1tyl
is elaborately obscure. «What ijossîble meaning fôr- iU5iUistce -èaù
be attaébed, to, the fol1oiv ing sentence that begins a paragraph
upoil Sènltieilcy (P. l05): This is the original need in the sgon-
taneitythat'beyond an instincti-ve ruli'. 'take (sic) on a sentîInt
saway, and elevate (.sic) itselfina newv kîigdomàto the s9oyeiýeig 5 ty
of' sense*consciousness." Next, as to the mgtter of thé bo it je
an attéynpt -to, dedu 'ce a system of thiaolog3t from the facts of
psychology. Il t bas bsen a special design,'l we read in t1h Pre-
face'to the'Rovised Edition, ccto, make thié ýdition a ready' and
belpful întroduetion to, a spfritualp/dlosph ? by whîch un iversal
lInan expel'ience shall becoriéa' *c*6mp!et, systematic; science."
What Dr. BHickok means by Iluniversal human experienco") may

j be gathered.from the followiné analysîWdftIîýwor k First cf al,
the subjoct is divided into three parts,-,thie, intellect, the Sqiýcep-
tibility and the WilI. The Intellect is resolved into theq isee
the Understanding and the IleasÔn;- the Susceptibility is separ-
àtely considereh as the Sçntient, th ye Psychical and the Rationai
Susceptibility; aiid the W'ili We siniilarly treated. The worki ig-
*î)oi'esahnaosteve.iytjiing tha1thasebeen done in Psyphology.hithito,
dra-ws distincl4oris where Scient.ifié psychôologist8 ge , ionQe nd
assumen as faets, cf ep en what are ,g1'erely the TeýUlts of 'af-
.sociation. Lt may bc tairly called "empirical " for it 'l Iérly

Dr. Hludson'& short Discoure~ on& Daniel Webstert le well wort4
ýreading. It will enable the lover of tz"4fr1 io i&.i.r'n thé case, tlî,at
the great orator's partisans have to set against the indictiuenti
of theDevil'.9 advocate. Dýr; Hudson begins by showing that
Webst.çr was the QflC iml)erlal intellect of' the American natibn,
one of the world's great men, .aud one of the -%vorld't3gi;ét'bratolis,
the other worthies being Domos*the4ôs,*Cc~~ dhrysoýýor,
-Bosi3net,rvChatham and Burke. After a short accourdt ofWebPster's
great qualities of mmd ncld heart, wecorneto the consid eration
.of hie chief fagites anid these Dbr. Hudson considers to be Webster's
rover-.anxiety to, becorne President of the ljnited States and hie
carelessness inmoney matter3, Elle gï&a<àt sérvidi to, the"nâtiôi
ýwas hie defene, of, the 'Union against Nu ài'nd4ada"st
'PààabIe Secession.' He was thue at once the great Expounder
,aný*ihe great iDQfender of the :American Constitution. ThoAiffey-

IEmpirical Psyiphology or the S.cience of Miùd; from Experience ; by Laurens
P. Hkckok, D.D., LL. Ù. Revised ààt the co-oflýidt!ôn of Jiilius R. Seelye
D.D., LL.D., Presidenàt of *Amher84..,d"o1ege. (Ginne,'Tat't& Co., Bostonf.

t'À Discourse delivered on the hundredth~ anniversity of tho.birt4 of »aisel
WèBster, Jan. 18, 1982 by the Rev.,Henry N. Hudson, I.a.D.. . »?u%,F4eath
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entOrtQiiwfQ which. thecareerof Webster, xay bel re-
garedibw.l1>bd seen bycompaà-1ng what Dr. Hudson has to .say
with the following comment upon. Jhis celebrated 7th of March
speech: "Buntly but trutfafllypt wr4tes the New York

'Ntin' biez last public aoc wag ta o? apoliiical gambler, wÈoae
*a'r*'bi£Zoia 16. be Pribieli, 1ongibebnàîbly wvastffig h is moral fibre,
&'àà àapped theý professionAl' donàcÏee of'the '"Expounder of
the'Constitution,' and -led bhl to éive" his sandtioi to an act uiot
mhoý'» sÈIQcking to the hunhiuity, of the' 4*b Nôrith, *than it was
'bjeâtionable to any oýe -w}id jtitdgbd'it' frdii ac jýuTly legdi àid
cbn4ti1Xýional st!tndpi-. Àt.' >Wo nay'l ho' su'rprised and' grievod
t'bat 1,o great a ihELn could 'ie hinseif' awry; btt th6 m-otive
was ýuf11c.ieDt, an4a oui' histo ris fullif finsta' ces b? sblf-abaseiterit
and mortification caused by the Presidential mania." Dr. HTtidsdn
.on theother 1hand,.,challenges Ilaùybody to prove, that Wabster
.ever .did anythingt r.rong, or auything kneain, that he ever ewervod
ýa hair from bis honest-convietions of -duty,. i order to gain the
iofice,'?' pf Piresident; and in refee'ence to the 7th of Maxch speech
writes : I have read that speech a, great many tirnRs, and I do
.not know of a single word in it that 1 would bave othemw.se than
it ie. -1 think it every way just suoh, a, speech as should ha&ve
been made at that time by a great .mani, who had 9ýgre41 Union

4to Save, and a great civil -war to averV,
The Sight Test published by Messrs Ginn, Heâth & Co! wvill be

foug ayaluable addition to the apparatus of our Public Sehools.
"I~ar-ig~' M#piu,"run the ýDireèctions printed upon theè back

of the Sight Test, Ilis nevei' present at birth, biXt is-»lways
acquirýd., It, gep~erally begins dUriDe the' carlieË4 .e~~ftIol
lïfe, 'a-nd steadily 'ibereases. If treâte'd' whon it tVrt 'appéa'i it
can ordinarly be arrested, sometimes entirely ý'eînveé1." b'
ever this miay be, it is certaiffly desirabIë th'the sight of elil-
ýIren should bel periodically tested arid thait précàutioniý. Ihbùl? dho

t~.fèn'in'odMualcases to, prevent the evil f?ýom'bêine'àiav-
ated. The card before us gives a. serios of Iiiies Printed i di-ffer-
ent'typeý, the« highest of whîch should be, read by'a healthy 'n'or-
mal oye, at -fite -metres (16e feet 3- inches>.

RECENT. EVENTS. -

Tke'UnnuàfIjConventïon-,.Thé,n~ieteeinth Annual Convention of
the PiovineihIl Assoeiationkof Protestant-Teaehers of thd Prqv;int3e
of Québecýwill beoheldin Stierbr-ooke;during the fst wevek o? July..
The Executi. Committee-will bo- glad to receive fi'omt. Teachers
and others interested iu ectucatiôn âny suggestions. which' mýay
promote the success of the. Çoiitentiouia:nd en hanco its usefulness.
.IBesides, the, usuial reduction -ont the railway linos aadqa .tie hotejs,
it, tsproposed*toor.ganizefohcap trips freom.Sherbrooîetodifee1x
plaes' of 'ites<.d.paicllyto,,ýaratoga,- toi atlo-w,:all
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members of the Cônvention to attenid tho igr-eat-Nationab-tonven-
tion of Aierican Teachers, which. W to be heki at't-hàt. place
during the second week of July.0

Royal Catiadian Readers.-W a glg.d to hear that the 'Canada
Publishing Company bhas.deci4ed on iesuing a new set oýReadlers.
Each'volunie of the seriei ýwi1l bo q4refully preparod by , àii'à
mnembers of a ýyndicate and.the Wfiol reýviseç by the boy epliçec-
tively, Whi le it wilI )be subjeot to, the gýtrIspevso ç <m
petent Editor. 'We have seen some off the plates; the workmnanshiýp
,of which is truly admir&ble. -A çlistinctivoly national t-,liaact er
will be gvn to the boo1ks'by the usp made wheqre po.ssible of pas-
sages fLiomV Canadian authors, and -of illustrations .by ganadian
4rtis3ts. 1 1 1
.Protestant îSecretar ysldp of Public Jnstruction.-AIl interested in

Protestant Education -will have heard witb pleasnre of the ]Rev.
E. 1. Rexford's appointment to the vacant post. Mr. Rexfoid-.
services to education, bis extensivo kiiowledge o? 'the practiioal
working of the system not only in Montreal but in the country
parts, and bis previous record, combine: to make the appointànent
one o? the happiest- that bas Iately been made. lus conneetion
with tbe city schools -wilI, we believe, be continued to the end of
the scholastie year. ]3y bis reinoval Montreal receives a serlous
loss, P~ut the province a great gain.

MAontreal Teachers' Association.-Th6 election o? officerd for the
ensuing yegr resulted As follows:

President-Dr. McGregor.
Vice-Presidents-Mrs.'Ëiler. Misses Carmio"Êàel and Frtancis,

and Mr-. F. W, «Elicks..
Secretary-àMiss «Willen.
Treasurer-Mr. O. A. Humphrey.
Conncil-Dhr.. S. P. Robins, Messrs. Artby, Haiglit, 4tcweil

Misses Clarke, Peebles and Sloan.f
,The following resolution in reference to, tbq. Rev. E. L Rex-

ford's recent appointmentas Secretary to, the P2rotestant' Com-
mittee of the Council of Pablie Instructions Was Carried nani-
mously:

"lThat this Association bas Iearned w*ith great, pleasure tbe
action of the Government in appointing the 11ev. E. I. .Rexford,
M.A., to the position of Secieatary to, the Protestant Comrnittee, of
the Council of Public Instruction, and recognizes in this wise. and
bhappy select ion the desire to, meet the views and requirements of
the Protestant teachers of the Province. .1 .1

"lBe it also resolved,-Tbat while congratulating the President
upon bis appointment Wo this influential and honorable position,
the Association desires Wo record its sense o? the obligations under
which it resta to him for the zeal and efficiency which have char-
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acterized bis -efforts, as-'a inomber and an omooer, during the past
twel-ve yeurs, and its sense of thue gront loss it will sustain in bis
removal Ji-r Montroal."

'.a&kzjûm's Gynnasium.-Oà Friday evoning, April 28th, the
iannual cloàing exorcises of Mr. Barnjum'8.cla8IÔ f&,, yotùng ladies
and ehildron wero attonded by a largo numbe.' of ladies and gen-
tI1îaen. MIr. Barnjum gave a short address uipon the importance
of ~hysc1 eduocation, quoting from Herbert Sýencer in support
of Ïis argumnent. The eoercises consisted of v-ario-as evolutions at
the " double," bar beils, dumb bouls, free gymnnastios, Tndian clubs,
and înarching; the latter~ consisting of a num ber o? pretty move-
M'*nts hàving for their objeet the dovelopment o? the lower limbs.
Tho pilpils who particularly distinguisb d thoinsolves were as
follows -ýJunior O1ss-Missés Jessie White, Helen Robertqoce,
Maiý' McDonald Lucy Hutchins, Mary Law, Florence Millar.
Màbel flunter, IRichoIs, Ilolden, Evolyn ])onïielly and Tyro..'ý
Seiiior U1lss.-Mià'ses 'Piny and Kate Wilson, V. .Alexander, Staf-

fiF, ERosg, Mabel Evans, Taylor, Francis, Privett, Arcb-Lbald,
Goraldine Brock, Slesgor, Annie White, G. Grafton, Trivolot, Gould'

lJzTGill Graduates' Soclety. -The MeGili College Girad'uatos'
Society hold. itsannual meeting, on May 1, in the Natural Ilistory
Soeiety's rooms, Dr. Osier the President in the chair. The nomi-
nation éf Officers foi, the onsning year resulted as follows: Presi-,
dentj J. S. Me-Lennan;. Vice;iPresidents, J. S. Hall, 0. H. McLeodl,
Dr, -. ,- Moison; .Secretary, W. Méennan; Troasuror, H. H.
Iiymaný- Non-resident ý,Couneillors-Rev. B. Taylor* and G. G.
Stnavt, Quebec; Bi'owne Ohambe,:-',n and Dr Grant, Ottawa; Dr.
Ste.wart, Brucefi'e'd, Ont.; Charles Gibb .Abbotsford,; Residçnt
Counièillors.ý-Dr.- R.. N. MeDonnell, A. XicGoun, J. IR. Dougai,
F.- W. Klelley, Rev.: E. L Rexford and G. R. Chandier. Their
ann'ual dinnor took place at the Windsor Hlotol on Me.y 2. Akbout.
one hubdred and thirty guosts sat downi and the chair was occu-
pied by Dr. Osier. 1

Protestant Board of Scho-9 Uommiseiners.-The regular monthly
mneeting w asheld on Thursday afterno;'n, May llth. The Hlonorary
Treasurer snbmitted't 1ie etatement of accojunts for April, sbowing
the total.floating indebtedness of the Board to be $17,001). :Reports
of attendance in ail the sehools of the Board showed a total enrol-
mont for April of 3,513 pupils, thé avèrage daiy attondanco in the
Oomnon, Senior and High sc-i-s being upward o? 93 per cent.
The Comziittee on examinations reported aIl the examinations
in the Common and Senior 'àchooIs completed,- and the roturns in
course of tabulation. The annual oral oxamination o? the Pro-

p aratoury Higl School was appoi-ntod for the 9.3rd, inst., of the
.igh. Sehool for. girls for the 25th, and o? the Highi S'hooi for.boys

forthe *3Oth. Miss Maiion O'Gxady was appc.înted assistant
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teacbhin the iPoiËt St. Charles SchooL An omergeney meeting
otÈ the Board wa'ssummoned on Monday, 27th, to consider the.,edu-
caticinal crisis reaulting from the, faiire of legisiation
inaespect gf,, tl1e sehool ta.x of Montreal, . gnd was attended-'p
evçr ,m-em bgr of theý Board .now in the ôouatrï. After a close
aUd, car.èful reqonsieeratgon o£ the probab~le income Qf t~he Board
for th enaurng year,, it becaMe evident 'that -h pes; nt scat9èý oe
IqApenç1itýire,qa4nnot, be m'aintaincd. It, eeme, ý mqposible 89Ro
reduce, the salaries of Leachers, or tO incre;tse. i3hool 1fes,, astqý'ei-
taJhlish equilibrium of income andexpenditure. Tt wýs iherefote,
rgsolved to. bring the matter under the notiCe of the pg'rnts fh

puisof the schools in a suitable-ynaiiner, and to, ask thera io 6.-
teýrmine whethcr,or notIa*iy schoolg shall be c1oýed, aud ,ii'owhat
sç,hools,, , to devise such practical açýtion~ as may, isue in kepig
the sehools open. To rnale it possible "l'o follo' suclb coure
mýay te inçàicated bX, t'e p.,ublie W'ill, it was neesfary for- thé
B.o4rd tŽ. disembarx:'ass ,iteWf oK.alI exi-sting - ngagements. -Ac-,
<iOrçiIngly the Seeretùry.wýas, iastructed 'tg e ixmd'a nO'e

p oucerneI, that e~l ~p nmn ne h 6.azMin-
ate on thie 3Ist o' August'next, 'and that tuie _BÔ -i~d -wil.,ot &' ...old,
it.self bound to renew any one of them.

'IÇatural ffistory Society, .31ztreal-At the annual general meet-
ingf-of -the above society, field May l8th, the following officers.
w'ere !eleeted :-Prsident, Principal Dawson, IuL.D, F.-RýS..Vicei
Presiaekits, .Rev. Dr. DeSola, Mr. J. EL. Joseph, Prof. P. J. Lwey,
]UA~ T.* Sterry Hlunt, Major IL Latour, ;Rov. Canon BaIdwil, IDr.
Ringston, Prof R. larringtvn, and Mr. Dî A. P. IVatt.; Record-
iný. Secretary, Prof. *P. W. Hlicks, M.A.; Correspond-ing.Secr-eta,,y,
Dr. J. Bakeýr-Ed'wards; TreaF3týer, 31r. G. L. .,Marier; Cabiniet-
Reeper 'and Librarian, Mr. William Muir.; CoýInciI, Messrs. Thos.
Craigr J. T. 'Donald, J. Bemrose, Dr. Oslér, M. . Br-isettô, J'Ohn
S3.1'uheareè, q. Sumner and J. H. R. Molson; Iibrary Committee,
Miessrs. A. -Muir,,J. Bemrose, Ji S& Shearer and I. T.. Donald;
11k.tor of Canadian .Yaturolist, Mr. J. T. Donald. I

~Oscar Wi1de'.I eéturé.-Ž0bn 'MôInday, Mlay, i5th; *O§èàr Wiide
delivered Îie first of lis long e*yected leétures in Montreal LO à

crowded andTece 
U

crodel ad patieintàudience. T' hose who Went to see the liïon
of*the season were o-fcourse §atisfièd, but he.hàd noxhing th tell us
that weh4'ad flotI beard before. 'The lecture as a whole Was'ram'bl-
ing and disèôùneted; the détails, as for' inàtance ini r&gard to thé
tendrils bi' flowerg, untrue to naturé. -iLs remarks u"pon éducë'
ýion,, thoughrl ins*itp o:,n'truths olWdil' forgotten, were only what

, 1 .si IP ýI 1. ý1 TRuiskin had" said beibre. .

Art ilssociatïon of .MontrèaI.-A rpeting of the Art Association
was held on May 19, in the Art Ga11éry, 23Yr. J. S.. McLennan being
announced to, read a paper on 1 Etchin.> The paper was.an
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iwteresting one, treating of the rise and growth çf p,tchýng, it's
value, andi importance as% an art, and dealing generally ýyith.the
hist,,orical. and techuical points.

]EDUCATIONAL NOTES AND. XflEWS.
Meeting Wf &7wool Suerintendents at Washifton, D. O.-This

important section ''of t*he Natofnal Educi4tion Association met at
WasiÂýgthn' durintr the montli of Mai-eh. Snperintendents were
preent fromn fa.r an~d? néai, from Alaska and froîn Georgia, nearly
Ufl th6*gtàtes o'fthe Uionbeinig represented. The absorbing topic
was -the question of seruriiig from Congress an appropriation fbr
thé establishmùent of elernentary sohools iu the several States,' to
bd distributed on the baFsis of illiteracy. This mensure reeeived
the 'unanitnous indorsement of the educators present from ail sec-'
tiçnis of the country1 and a committee, was chosen to aid in pre-
pgaing and, perfeeting a bil.l wic(,h should. secure to.Lhe severa-
Sta:es3 sueh aid as wilI acconiplish the desired objeet. Many
other questions of interest were discussed; but perhaps none had
more~ direeZ .bearing -upon the pýobiem of educationin Caj.ada tha-n
aý pýrartica1 paper -which was read upon IlOity Systema "-an im--
portant subject, as one-flfth of the population of the States is
cç.Qpri§ed in Cities containiug 8,000 inhabitatits and upwards.
The, principal weakness noticed was the lack of permanency in
t4he teaching prof'ossion gWir)g to causes similar to those ini Can-
ada. .It was.recommended that at least haif the teachers should
4e ien;- thatthetext-books and stationery should be furniSlýed
fCreef9'th'e pupils 3 iýhat mens of' coercion should be adopted. to
seçure. attendance ;;.tba+ 1-indergartens, as -well as evening bigli
sehoos, shoukib ]a prvided everywhere. Some of these iinprove-
ments haýI bqen 4dopted in differentilocaities but they ought to bp
gen.eraispd.., Afull accouat of the meeting wiil be found in the.
Jpu mal of -lducation (Mardi 30,)

ýVhe Sdliolmast'e; "oh. Mhe dreïs ofýcAwol clddren.-Mr. Mundellaà
wîli 'perliaps se.e his wày to the eiihbodin'ent of sème sumptuary
regulations in bis New Code. It wouid be weli to Iay down whàlt
mnLy be woru by the pupils and teachers o? elementary sehools in
the w;ay ofe dreýss and'Orîameýts. *We shouid thon bave -no such
cases as those whichi have recently occupied the attention o? the
JýoriJham.. sobool" Board and the inagistrate at Ham'nrsmith
]E'oiiç6-cdùrt. Thý tlýe former case the son of a local bàtela' was
sentý home beëaùse- IËe..e to sBéoo, warn a bine Éiqoek; aiîd
ini the ater case a girl. ias iefùse( admission, 10 a scho6l because'
sÉe, Ira bëe*u sent with lier hair in eni-1-pajper.;, and thé '1 srés1s
thougitif she ailowed curl-pa -ers the Ûkildli'en might ,atteùd ifinery. .There seems to have ben somo reason for '-îe -nat=x
refa.sing to take the boy in the'blue smOôck,. sinceý tfie garmentin.
q4 ,istiOn was:,ýaidto te s0 greasy thüt it attràcted' the derisive
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noticélttle, &ther scholars, but we find poithing :f thÉý sort stated
of th& i'.ý os and are at aloss to une«erstand the action of the
mistress in question. She has a rigbt to iùýist upon ciIdren being
sent clean and tidy to sehool, and may use bier moral suasion to
induce them td ýùdÔpt what she may consider the most becoming
way. of dr-eosing their Ipj*r. But to objeet to cari-paper on the

ground i~a t,Wvas ?her'.kluty to disqoqag fiuery was taking far

too mu.cl ixonhr !lf eachers'have no r1gh't to in'terfere with,
t4e way in which' parents May choos3e *tqdress 1t1heir chidren,
unlese it can be shown that it involves a real ,idance to sehool.
work, If they think the .,childreéi aire dresîed with bad taste, let
t.hem do their bâ~t to improve thieir ýaste,; tut to refuse admission.
ta .sciool oiý. any sueh. ground. voùld probably lead to a loss o?
gra nt.

Intellectual Progress as tested Z>y Encyc4qedias.-Sufficient is now
before the puiblic to enable it toa judge of the character of the inth,
editioii of this national work. If it would be unjust to compaýe Prof~
Baynes to Diderot, and bis coadjutors ta the Encyclopedists of the
mcAt, infltiënliii' 'Encyclopédie' the world .las yet seen, it must
be granrted. thàt fte new editi6n' e3hows as a great reivolut'ion in
thouglit The oid'Aalaysis firast mtcal expounded in the
'Thbcyclopédie' has giçýdn way to the -new historical school, whith

bas conquered ail downi the line."' I, is ètirious» ta refleet how fevý
are the ramnes to which can be tïtaced. back the influences which
have 'made these «volumes what they atre: Mr. IDarwin, Sir W.
Thomison, Prof. Stubbs, Sir H. S. Maine, Mr. Eutchinson Stirling,
Mtr. Spen.cer, Pro£' M.' Miimer, and Mr. Matth«W Arnold alniost sum.
'1P the *1 séminal" influences at work in England during the past
quarter of a eehtùry in science, history, law, phllosophy, philology,
and literary criticisin. ]Excep't ini ýhysics, the whoie movement
Mnay bô snmmed'up iunoiXý word--dé7,velopment. We now seek to
know net se inueh what a thing is as how it cama to be. This terne
of thollLght isp dominant, ixi the' EncyclopSdia,' anQ1at -times
le A*stIo a negle of the fts'lu the search àfter tÈlr hÉà ry.-

Mie Sclioolmaiter 'WIy are, we neyer quite at oui case ii thé
presence of 'a schoolmhaster ?-because we Ère donscious that lie is
net q«iît6 at.&ýèe in omrs. aè is awkward, iind dut, of place in the

so oyÔf h 1 q~l He- c le, lie (Gulliver fren amâbnbg Iis
litte b pl'g" and hàe canîiiot i th~estatuie of É1i ftnderstandiig t6i

e 8.U cannot ieét ''t W n h square. ÈýSwants a point.
.- 1. lIlIk a hd f~w. 'hIItplayer. He is se used ia teach.-

iù eh4 Wans t6 bà teýehrng yôU. One of thèse prUfessors,
upQ n my li n41ai1n 1 at these littie sketches of ine eeay
thini bu ûethod~ial)u'd'that 1 was unable to, nake them other-

wjs;'kùdy ôl'eedte insthrcî me iii the method by which young
getémn wuls sriir O taugbt 'ta compose Englieh
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thém~e. ;Th<iojdsts'of à sehool'raster are course or thin. They do
flot'tel 'Out, of sêhool. Re îà ùder the iýea3traint of ii formnai oxý
«idac e hy ocrisy. in company,* as a clergym'an is ' in amorpl.,
onei- Ho -eau no more let bis intellect loose in sooiety tban týhp.
othor canh i8,.inclination&s. H1els forlorn amoUg bis coevals; his
jt#aoirs en-nti6t be-hig friand. 1 COharles Lamb.

Competitive Eoeamination.-The, system, of appointment by-,comi
petitive exau'jjnation is now 80 firmnly established- that itwould, be
idi*e to sËbekf td alblish it, èven if any one seriously wishedto, return-
to the old praceice; but it do.es not seom at ail impossible te modify
gnd, teniper its practical working, so as greatly to, dimainish t.heý
dauigers whieh its continnance invol-ves. No better employment
doiild bo f6ünûd f'èw the *Pe1ectibns of a far-seeing statesmad,-andtoi
such w6eA rècoffim endithe, emphatic ufteran ces 'of 7Pîý6sd

Huxly, qIlQ~in on,.those of other xveighty authoritÎes. IlThe
educationâal aomination of desolation of-the pi'esent day, is the
stimulation of young -people to, work at high. pressure' by inces-
sant conspetitive examinations." Il The vigor and freshneds whieh
should have been stored up for the purposs oé f the ffitir struggle
for e.ýiste.nce in practical lufe, have been waslhed ouit of ' hern byr
precociQua. mental debauchery, by book-gluttony aùd '1essm,,
bibbing. Th£ S.pectator. s

-âo~i t 1Jarbride.-Tie, Camlbrîdge' Board. of Mode;ni and.
Medieval Languages hacv'e .Ùrawn Up a sèbeme for a new speial
examination for the ordinary B.A. degree, of which Englishian-
guage and literature, with either French or German languageand
literature, should ho the subjeets. It is suggested that this is but
a reasonable extension oP the local and éther examinutions held
under university sanction, and w1il beg,sf,ýç towards recognizing
the increasilg amount cf study of moden language in public
schools. Meanwhile au influentigI syndicate bas beýen appointed

toi~~$nsideR th"bi siii of ordinàry degree, exinmatipdà
anâ those-preliminary to honours çqr to, co mmencxiig residepeein
the universityv This. is but apendant to the thorough revision> of:
the CJambridge -Tripos scheme which bas recently been carried:

SGEEýNTIFIC !DÉPARTZMfET. .

L,&xoaÂG 0F* TIM POUND BrUMUERS--ASSNMOINE AND REÔ' "IVek
'W.&ithS---'ORSTRY IN .AJlE£iC-THX WnLs ComET--Jusoeo-Npi >

.!', MlL' "1-SACT]02ý 0]? ELECTR10 ll(GI3T ON VEGETÂTIOM.

In à previousI nuniber. of the REconD- attehtion was called to the fact that
the ])avenport &audemy of Science was ini possession of the CnIV knOWn Te-
mains of the written laugmage of the Mound Builders. Rnowing the grt3at
value of language in cdetermining the affinities of a people,. it was hoped tbat
if this Dàtenporttablet could be deciphered it would tbrow much light on the
aigin. oftht . early-dwellers -in onur Western: land. The Iàst number of -e
.American .Antiquaiian containsa paper by Rev. Professoi, Cmpbel1ofthe,res-
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byterian Qollege of this oity 0.1. cc Proposed, ]iadngpf taie Diâvenport Tablet."
With the gid of ;yeq. plin,.mýarams3 the Professor removes eye ry ýpiibtÉas to
the fact of aélose rcseiÏblance-in sonie instances amountin2g to idoutity,--'
ekiýtinè bewcýÈ thie characters used by the. anoielit Hittites of Western Asie
là,there 1nscrîptions ànd thôse etnployed by the Aetecs of Mexico and-thw.
tg -rnbund.builders Il.of the northere.and middle S.tate8.-. .Another discovery iqf
no small significance is that of 4 nigked. resemblance betwveen th5ese an ix
alphabets1 and that iiow in use amo-ng the natives of the Corean peninsula.
Thêgeremaihable disc9-ýeYfes will undoubtédly, as the learn&à digeoverersaY8,
sarlii1)o "i uli tbelold World wit4 the new, destroy many.etlinological tIteorie,91

rnjpVe a,etepping-stone to a truer scien~ce of the past in

'Ùiich "has'3e'n written conceriibg t'he water used for drinking, purposes li.-
thé NÔrthL.Wégt, and ýseveral analysesof the waters of the Assiniboineiand Red,
rivera have, been published, but none of the analyses arc of reçent date. > hq
writer bas juýt cou'pleted an excaminationi of sarnpýes of ýyýFfPt'.i these two
streame, with the following resuits, expreésed in' grain ermerial galion
of ,70,00Ô grains.' C. 11

gýans . Assinibo ne, 'lted River.
"> Tbtal solids..;. ... . 52.92000 219.540000

.Chloine. .... . 1.1.760P 2.5"6000
.Albumenoid.......i...... .003 22'.053
Hardness,. .2 37.50000 25.900000

Rt ývil1 thuùs be séé ù that thé wüter of the Ré .d River is much better suited for
d6ibestib purposes thlai that 6f the Assiniboine. The amount of Oblorinein
the former is large, but is tindoubtedly due to, the fact tha t water from. vùirious
salt springs find its way into this river iQud cannot therefore be ýegardedai ý;t.&an
injurious ingredient. la' this connection it may be interesting to stB1~64hP
Ineaù&émposition of ilý2Loch R[atrine water (one of the finest in the world5-
forthe'yèar endiflg Maroh lot, 1882. 'l2he resuità are expressed, as beforel.
grains per imperial gallon. -.. , è .1 . , - * 0.

.1!Total Solids ......... 2.1000,
QM*orine.........4310
PFrée Àmmoiù ... none.* .

Âllur&enoid A&niniua. .001.ý
IHardues ...... ..... .6930.

Éorè4t3 wa lonig been ]ýýegaràed as a atzof importanc'b"y the vaýiý,us
eoplsf 'iWèold wýorld, but'it is only of late iÉlat Americà. bas turxied'her

atfezii'l to triat ýhbject.' We aretherefore glad tortecord that the National
Foréstfy Côngresé 'hld its ifirst ifieeting in Cincinnati on thmT25th uli, and,
continued -in -session five. days, d*.~ng which. time. a 14rge..nùmbep 9f most,
intercsting papers were re ..1 and discussed. Canada ;yaq ,re>preqented, by foiq
delegates, who were very cordially received, and invited to partici1pate in the
déliberations. Ifn order tbat Çanadisiu aight be induced to, participate more
freely in the doings of tbis OonÉress; It 'was -ri'soved'tb aiiauge the namsz to
thie Aznerican Forestry Congress, *and that the nextmeetingbeheld!n Montrei
onà the, 2làt and'22nd days. of ipext August, two days, before thp mine.tingo:tÉhe
.&niericau Association -for the Advancenent of'Science, 4iQ-ng the 'aer
read and discuissed at the Cincinnati' mee tinr*g werie the folowig written by
Canadian authors: ciThe Pine Woods of -Canada,", by. -James Little, .o« mont-

ra .«Distribution of Canadien Trees,"l byAs T. Drunmond,.:of Montrealt;,
"Wy -should wa plant Trees," by Dr. à. Eby, of Sebringville,, Ont. ; ,Forest

Insects,' by Prof. Wrn. Saunders, of Londonx. The four following papers wem.~
prepared by -Prof. Win. Brow.n, of Guelph: ."cForeats and Bainfali in.COntsrioý;,
"&Lessous 'fromi Australia and -.<cotland -" . c' Suggestions regarding Qovgrinent
Assistax~ii' iilSuggestionsxespecting a Text>,.book oix YorestryýI,, -
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-1Oithe, 8th March lé.st a new.,coriet, called the Wells CometafLrÀtsdisý
coverer, was first observed. This intéresting cornet hos been for sonetime
visýteto the r4aked eye,1,nd now its tail ean Poe distinçtIy seen. Ontlie even-
ing of Jiine et and afewý zights afterwards, the, whote 9f the, bodymay be seeu4
tg Ibest açqvan4age. On Junç lVth, thiis çomets pprIlfieUop wifl,qccuç-wheii.
iii is nearest to thé Sun, but even then its distance from, the. Sun~ wil he very,
great, 6,000,000 miles or sq., After its perihelion it will fade awa y until by Ithe'
end of the year it will bc beyond the range of the strongest, instrument .,1 ,- j ' . -'-~. ¶ «, .'; 1 . ., à. i

Jumbo, the celebrated elephant, has of late received more attention landt.
,itrgttaanyocf.the burin&lqestix>n of the day,thefrish

troubles and Oscar Wilde n'ot'excepted. Even the Scientibts have been inter-
ested ini this remarkable animal, that in sonie respects resembles, the ordinary
African elepbaný wUI1àt iru ôtherd diUlèririà from thàt type as well as froi'thôir
Asiatic'coligenèra.' Whýdr seeu !iü profilé lie presentg -an appearance not-unlike
some of the sketches of the inastodon given in works on thu Fanna of pre-his-
toricaàges. ..Professor- Doremus, of.New York, issaid to favorthe.theory that
Jumbô is, f mastodonic lineage, and many ýother. 9cientists. are reported te en-
tertain similar views. Whether heis-a lingerir4g"specimen of the zuonsters of
the miocene or pliocene pcriodsior net, the fliet ýreiains that Jumabo is-the.
14gestbfftinwkno.wA,to1 bpui captiv#y, eliit.is dpîubtfùI if alIarger aniçial

Thle following Ia&ôùn't ' a ùewly'invénteà M'ïkL-teàt, fron a Ge'r'anaup'er'
dev'ôtèd ti 1c'hemisty -it-U relationse fcd agiièutilê,'dL&erves to'be p laced on
réèalià,'Thbi3 idst-rumient, thîe "-plôsepe" consistgofâý<digdb6f bakvWn~
dJltbboucý'-Iihving in its middle avery flat, icIrdetsoi. f&dd>
&'thè milk1fin 4uestion, #Iall inixed, are plié -din the h*oll&*,Watiicivêrld ii'
thd téceô4ld pt&ttôf the aparatus*.Lxf plateet glass pédiited 4Îfth Eir.'shàdesbýf
cdôut'iÀdliâtirg eriffroni a sniall uncôlouredeircular gpoi'hýtbe middle' Thë,
colours range troua white grey to deep bluisb. grey. Tle1'4è bof'k-làl gèe'
-thrdu'ý' t1 in' tÔloiir spot in the centre, and its colour cau thus be compared
with-the-'radiating-colouire)4nd-its quality ie. judged-.according te the colour.
with 1 ichel-it coincides., Thue the whitest colonuz standq for creami the next
for v ry ricli Inilk; tlieÎi foilow i ucson o£l , infe a r,:pôe, n3 vr
poor. ý ,Ier

It bas frequently been stated that the re.ys cf the electric light were fb.vora-
bleto vegetationand it was hiuted that this lightniightin the futugre.beiue<
asadmean8 foxiL4ening the matulrity of plants., From H0ý& la
tb-Ùýtê son tbis point havé Tecently ben made nt-the -PalacebfIn3
dustry. It was found that the naked rays were injurious te plants, but after
passing threugh glass gIo1jýs, they'c4eaýi*ed -tq ~\iy hurtful action up ox
plants, but their efficacy was net great. Noïcturnal illuminations le net fatal
te, plants, but there ir, ne proof that it isebeneficial.

___________J.- T. D?.

iCOG RISPONDENCE.4 .f hjr &

.,FRENCHI TEALO1UNG-. .

nk the ditor of the EDuCÂ&TION.ÂL RaEoun.

Sig l4 %afrèad *X h1 léasûre aù(d èsLimaBd o½. bitia
tel the teachers of YrenchîMthq .ýresMat schools cf M1onttal tiieyqueLIgO4j
and the fact cf associâtihk'nines 'with ýhnsi ilàppy iàea.'ýu it iL ct td
Co ueal Dr. Robîis, 1)ars thtIrtteyu but te inake -one or. ýwo
remarks. To teactiers edf 'rernbh in' Zrnùor cl' ses -t.'obmnd Baya: ý( One
special difficulty iu your part of thework je the crder cf the pronouns lidfoMq
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the Iverb. 1 think if the subjoined scheme be made familiar, it iwill help pupils
to understand and rernember this point"

The table is then given. Alrnost every Frenchi grammar gives that table;
but wheu 1 corne to that place with rny classes, I substitute the fullowing rulep
whlch a-te. sitnpler tb 'iéember, as 1 thiuk, and certainly give more for'
pupils to understand--

1. The prQnoôuns used objcctively precede the verb.
2. When'they are of different person3, the pronouns of the lir8t or second per-

sons precede those of the 3rd.
3. When both pronouns of the 3rd person, the direct ofbject cornes before the

indirect.
14. When and 'ii 'occur. lu tAie sanie sentence, yi precedes en.
Note.-Se used as au indirect object foyms an exception. to, (3), as it takes

the.precedence ofi thQ direct rýegimen.
In the Imperative, the direct objecte le, la, les precede the indirect objeots

moi, toi, lui, nous, vous, leur. Yand en corne st, except when the direct objects
moi, toi, le, la, are used with the indirect object y, in which case y takes the prece-
dence; as envoyez-v,-mnoi, yromènes-y-toi, mnenez-y-le. . 'M

This last éxception will correct a raistakce in Dr. Robins' last table, for the
pronouns do not always follow each other as stated there. With Dr. Bobine, i'
will, say cithese" I ues if should be illustrated by many examples."1

s t'O hise scIbeme of tleterzninations of verbs, my exýperience woule Pae agaiznst
rnultifflying the divisions. of the conjugations into x4ine. different ,endipg.,
1 tbilk. very few pupilp would be able to make the effort to, retain thein17,
t4iqix inemory for, axy length of time. Nom do i think the scheme easier.or.
§imple.r--quite the contrary-than the oid division of four differený regular.
co!ijugatlons, endýn& in er, ir, oir, -te, ivith their paradigme, or models,ýand.
their reg0Plax. vert§ 4ter.

P. J. DAREY,MA,

PROTESTANT BOARD
-0F-

SGH' OOL -COMMISSIO -ERSY

PP IA IN for the position of

Assistant Head Master
in the HIGEI SOHOO0 L ofl4ontreai, addressed Dr... Robins,
HI"h ehoi will be received until JUNE 28.

Candidates 'm.ust le ýcompeteut teachers of' Mathe-
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